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snuth of Los Angelos, to spend the Winter. 
As these were almost the vnly familial' faces 
since we left Ohicago, the pleasure of meet
ing them thus in this out of the way place, 
may be imagined. 

school, and about forty, thousand dollars the sacrifices needful to be made. If relig
ious advantages are sacrificed, there are 
more heathen made than our missionaries 
convert. It is a sad thing to take a fam
ily away from the sanctuary and the means 
of grace that God has instituted for the ben
efit of the human race. "Seek first the 
kingdom of God, and all those. things shall 
be added thereunto." 

part, of the time· honored pattern, good but -:
old. .. Senator Vest held that the Indian . 
boys and ~;irls should be educated tog~ther 
and equally, or else they would collapse in
to worse barbarism than ever. He also took 

r~r:\('red as second·class ma.il matter at the post, 
, .. ~~" at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

NO FAITH IN PRAYER? 

BY MRS. L. M, T. C. 

Bnt even the houl' one waits for a train 
comes finally to an end, and, we are off 
again across plains red with chickweed, divid
ed up into cultivated farms or" ranches," 
to speak the locus lingua, with the bay of 
Monterey on the one Mnd and the Oayilan 
mountains miles away on the other; then 
along miles of W::1stes covered with a hI os· 
soming weed for which no aile could give a 
name, and so called it " chapparel" which 
name has a wonderful expansiveness, across 
the Salinas river, after which the weeds 
give place to scrub-oaks, and stunted cedars, 
to be in turn gradually succeeded by a forest 
of great pmes, oaks, and cyprus trees, when 
the conductor calls out, "Hotel del Monte," 
and we alight to find ourselves in paradise! 

raised for missionarypurp·oses. It is a great 
work, to be followed by untold results. Our 
cry is: "Save the children! Save the chil
dren!" and in th"t appeal we are making 
the strongest possible plea for old age, for the 
nation, for the 1vorld. 

occasion to vindicate the humanity of Gen. 
Sheridan who, he said, had been falsely: 
credited with the remark, mnch used among. 
western people, that "th~ only good Indian ... 
was the dead Indian." 

No faith in prayer? 
Go thou with me to Calvary, where 
On yonder cross uplifted b.igh 
The Son of God was do:)med to die 
For you and me, condemned He stood 
And sealed our pardon with HIS blood. 
Tb.ose scenes of untold anguish what p~n can paint 

the woe; 
"FatherJorgive my murderers, they know not what 

they do." 
No pmyer like thi~ was ever heard 
From other, than our ble3sed Lord, 
The Christ, who,died for all mankind, 
Who raised the dead, restored the blind. 

No faith in prayer? 
Come nearer to the cross, and hear 
The pleading thief, the contrite one, 
. ., Lord, remember me, 
When Thou dost in Thy kingdom come," 
Behevest thou. the answer ever came 
That Christ would take cogniz'lllce of the same? 
List to the suaging of the suppliant's cries, . 
" This day, shalt thou be with me in Paradise." 

No faith in prayer? 
Can ye not Christ helieve? 
Are these vain 'words, "Ask, and ye shall receive? " 
Or, in thy closet, pray in faith, . 
Believing, as the Master sailh, 
That thy petitions shall be known· 
To Him who sits on yonder throne, 
Whose love and wisdom guides with care, 
His loved ones to a place of prayer. 

No faith in prayer? 
If thou couldst but believe, that GJd is everywhere, 
And watches o'er His chlldren with a Father's ten

der care, 
And whatsoe'er they ask in faith 

He surely will impart, 
And untold blessings will bestow 

Upon each contnte heart, 
Then thou couldst see, and feel, and know, 
That faith, like grains of mustard grow, 
And with that knowleuge comes the power 
That lifts thee our of sorrow's hour; 

For B9ITOWS come, and come they will, 
But thou art safe. If thou but 

Trust in Him. and fear no ill, 
Who to the angry waves, hath said, 

"Peace, be still. " ..... 
TO SUNSET LANDS-NO. M. 

Imagine a park of one hundred and sixty 
acres well shaded by ancient live-oaks which 
seem to have come down from the ages of 
the. Montezllmas, . knotkd and gnarled, 
and crooked and scarred by the tomahawks 
of the Indians, and the axes of the early set
tlers, many of them the size of a hogshead 
or larger, branching a little way above the 
ground with the branches t.hemselves the 
size of huge trees and throwing ont their 
arms so WIde that five or six of the largest 
trees would shade an acre; intersperse with 
these equally old stately pines fivb feet 
through at the butt and one hundred feet 
high, with here and there a cedar, or a cy
prus, 01' an English walnut; carpet the 
ground with the most velvety greensward; 
layout serpentine paths of white gravel, and 
carriage drives and bridle paths with sharply 
defined edges, and with trollical plants and 
beautiful flower beds at every turn; fit up an 
aere or two with a collection of all kinds of 
cacti from the smallest to the toweringgigan
tea, and every variety of echeveria and ferns, 

~ HOTEL DEL MONTE. all arranged on artistic rock work; place here 
Leaving Santa Oruz by the Southern and there clumps of the tall. pampas grass 

Pacifie road; through forests of live oak and with its great white plumes, surrounded by 
fotests of red-wood; along the sea coast and brighter colored flowers; plant numerous 
scross deep chasms whose rivers run to the parterres of flowers of every variety arranged 
sea, through beautiful rolling farm lands, in patterns of exquisite forms and colorings, 
the sail-less ocean on one side and the brown and kept with the most scrupulous care. 
mountains on the other, past Oamp Capitola Now plant in the midst of all this lovli
nestling by the shore, under the cliff, past ness a large rambling hotel of modern Gothic 
deep gullies opening to the surf; along the architecture, with a hint of old English in 
high bluff with the waves dashing close un- its make up, 'from one to three stories high in 
del' our feet; past fields of wheat arrayed in its different parts, '1ith quaint nooks and 
vivid green; past newly ploughed fields black balconies, long corridors and numberless 
as coal; past white farm houses with yards piazzas, every part ~tS neat and' clean as if it 
bright with ger,aniums and rOBes; past cows I were· in Holland instead of America; people 

. lolling in the shade; through deep cuts and it with gentlefolks and polite servants and, 
slong high tressles, past colonies of squir· as we are told of the New Jerusalem "with 

. . 
rels peeping from their holes, past table-· boys and girls playing in the streets there-
lands intersected with irrigating ditches; of;" provide it with every facility for inno
paSt cottonwood swamps sere and yeUow; cent amusement, such as croquet, and lawn 
then leaving the vicinity of the sea, past tennis grounds, and sand beds for· the 
men digging and bagging potatoes in the younger children to play in, and build ac
fields; past droves of fine cattle and horses; cording to their budding fancies; arrange a 
past Watsonville, named for our old friend great bath house with swimming baths sur
Job Watson, a considerable villllge with rounded by palms and tropical plants, and 
white houses, and white fences, wbite wind- holding over a quarter of a million gallons 
mills and whi~e water-tanks; over a river- of water warmed and circulated by .. teap1, 
bed' now nearly dry-and we are at Pajaro togetht!r with private baths, of hot or cold, 
where we have to change ca:'s and wait an salt or fresh water, and all facilities for surf
hour. . bathing on the beach, just far enough away 

This is a small place principally important so that its music lulls you to repose; and you 
as a jnnction. It is ina warm fertile nlley will form some idea of the paradise in which 
-temperature to·day, No~. 30th, 800 in the we found ourselves, and in which we spent 
shade-though we are assured it is a delight- a quiet and delightful Sabbath. 
fully cool place to live. In the depot we --- G. H. B • 

ILLINOIS SUND~Y SCHOOL CONVENTION. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

This'is a good place to distribute Sabbath 
truth. For that purpose I brought along a 
few hundred pages of Wardner's four-page. 
tracts. Handing two or three to persons 
behind me, one man' says: "Another one is 
wanted," (by a man still behind him, who 
had noticed the heading). Upon handing 
one back to him, he said: "No, he wants 
the one on 'Constantine and tile Sunday,''' 
which I gave to him. Handing one to a 
man in front". he says: "Is this the same 
ground the Otdlook t"kes?" I replied that 
it was. He said there were a good many 
able articles in. that, but the position was ar· 
bitrary .. I don't believe in disgusting peo 
ple by tbrusting, at an improper place, or in 
an improper manner, obnoxious views upon 
them; but often, in a quiet way, you can 
hand out the truth to them when it will be 
received and read. G. M. COTTREI,L. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill" May 15th. ....... 
ElIIIGRATION, 

The Seventh-day Baptists, as a people, are, 
and ever have been, a people who have taken 
much interest in new things, therefore they 
have been a people fond of emigration. If 
they had been more sYf'tematic in their emi
grating arrangements, it would have been 
more for theIr permanent prosperity. For 
the want of system they have exposed them
selves to unnecessary temptations, so that 
many who ought to have been pillars in Zion 
have unexpectedly fallen away. In 1792, I 
believe, Jonathan Dunham and five other 
families emig~ated from Piscataway, New 
Jersey, near New Brunswick, to Washington 
county, New York. rhey had families of 
children grown up to manhood and woman-, , 
hooel, but none of tbetn professors of relIg-
ion, and but four or five of the heads of the 
families professeo. religion. Sabbath schools 
were then not known, and it was not cus-

There are little companies already formed, 
where they have religious advantages. If 
you wish to emigrate, go and help them. It 
wi}l be by them, appreciated, and yon will 
reap incalculable advantages thereby. They 
lleed your help, and there is room, without 
starting a new colony when those already 
started are not llalf fun. Many emigratc 
exclusively to benefit themselves and fami
lies financially. Sometimes they sm'ceed, 
but many times they fail. If you have a 
comfortable home where you are, improve 
it, make it beautiful and valuable, and be 
content. If you have none, then go where 
you can get one to the best advantage, not 
forgetting the religious wants of yourself 
and f1tmily.. I believe that every family 
ought to have a home, however humble it 
may be, and not be dependent upon unfeel
ing landlords, to whom the rent must be 
paid. Yes, young man, get a home, though 
it may be of rude construction, but yet a 
home, and be thankful for it, and contented 
with it, and make it, by your industry, a lit
tle paradise, where God may be worshiped. 

At the present day intellectual advantages 
are within'the reach of almost every neigh
borhood, so that there is not tl~e danger of 
losing the value of them as!of the others. 

I have penned these few lines while suffer
ing much bodily pain, hoping that, as I have 
had some experience in these common 
chalges, that a word to others may not be 
spoken in vain. Life is too short to trifle 
away in vain experiments; but begin in early 
life to live to some gOQd purpose, that you 
may be comfol;ted, community benefited, 
and God glorified, is the prayer of your aged 
friend, W. B. GILLETTE. ---

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

tomary for lay members to take any active (FromonrReglliarCorrespondent.) 
part in public religious duties. They bought WASIlINGTON, D, C., May 17, 1884. 

Of the two new Tariff bIns that were pre· 
sented in the House this week, it may be 
said that Mr. Hewitt's bIll would be, in some 
respects, a more popular measure than the 
horizontal idea. Its treatment of the free 
list would give it strength on the Atlantic 
sea board, and its tenderness to wool would 
placa~e Ohio. Mr. Hewitt claims that the 
measure is non·partisan in character, and 
uHtde up largely in accordance with the rec
ommendation of the President, and the 
Treasury Department .. 

The Senate expects to resume the anti
polygamy discussion next week, but the op
ponents of more stringent anti-Mormon .·C 

legislation are hoping that the pressure of 
other business will befriend them to the 

~ 

complete exclusion of the question, 
The bill, which got through the Senate 

for placing Gen. Grant on the retired list 
with the rank and pay of General of the 
Army, passed without debate, !lut not by a 
unanimous vote. Senator Vest was a con
spicuous opponent of the measure, expressing 
himself as averse to the principle of the bill. 

President Arthur has affirmed all the bills 
and l'esolutions that have been sent to him 
prior to the present week. He is now going 
over the old camp grounds and battle- , 
fields of Virginia, in company with Chief 
Justice Waite and a distinguished party 
of excursionists. 

No event in the history of the temperap.ce 
movement in this District has caused Buch 
interest and enthusiasm as the session of the 
Grand Lodge of the World, of the order·of-' 
Good Templars, which will assemble in this' 
city on next 'fuesday_ One! thousand Good 
Templars from. foreign countries are expected 
to be here. _.-

DlRS. H,' W; RANDOLPH. 

-
their lands, built their dwellings, and com- At the Capitol this week, the Indians~ the Mrs. Hannah W., wire of Howell W. Ran.-· 
menced their labors fpr life, aiming to live Diplomatists, and the Polygamists have dolph, and daughter of Joseph A. and Mary 
for the good of their I children. They, one principally engaged the attention of the up- Bowen, was born April 3, 1827, near Shiloh, . 
by one, lost their int~rest in the Sabbath, per branch of Congress. The lower House New Jersey. She died April 27, 1884, aged· . 
until }<Ir. Dunham found himself a lone too, has dealt with the Indians, but its most 57 years and 2'4 days. At the age of 14 
Sabbath keeper, his children, some of them, vigoi'ous legislation was in behalf of another years she united with the Seventh.day Baptist. 
having left home, married and adopted the class of its involuntary wards, the denizens Ohurch. She possessed a strong executive 
habits of the community where they lived. of the District of Columbia. The latter power that made her successful as a scholar,.,. 
The old man finally, through the force of had come to the conclusion that they had no a teacher, and in alllabor8 . 
circumstances, followed the multitude and friends in this Congress, when suddenly, In December, 1857, she married, and soon-·' 
went with his family. Had they est,ablished great interest was shown in District matters, a~ter removed to Walworth, Wis. Her re
meetings, and made their arrangements be· and a number of important District bills ligious character, that had always been of a,'\ 

fore leaving their old homes, they would un- were passed within two hours. Among them high order, here assumed better develop- .. 
doubtedly have prospered. The families was a bill for half a million dollars to com- ment.. She was prompt and faithful in al1·~' 
married and intermarried with the surround· plete the sewerage system of this city, and a dep!l-rtments of labor; she was an efficient., ' 
ing families, and at present there is hardly a much needed bin of police regulations. When . teacher in the Sabbath school, and a leader ~, 
vestige of those original families to be found the clause prohibiting the sale of lottery in benevolent labors. The Ladies' Benevo-··· 
in that county, unless we look into the ncigh- tickets was reached, Representative Brown lent Society of Walworth instructs me to~', 
boring graveyards. of Indiana, and Belford of Colorado, said, speak of her as· the main moving power of.: .. 

Mr. Dunham always mai~tained his prlh- they did not want any Puritanical cant their organization. As a token of their ap- - . 
ciples, but not. their practice. He was a about this hill. He held that a man had as pl'eciation of her, they presented a floral of!'" ,., 
supporter of the- Baptist -church, but uever much right to take hi!! chances in lotteries fering of a . large pillow, a bouquet, and ~ ,\,; 
became a member, saying that he would not as in a game of poker at a private dinner wreath of smilax. For the purpose of giY" \ ,:" 
subscribe to articles of faith which proclaim party, and he was utterly opposed to Con- ing her children the benefit of a collegiate ' ,. 
that the first day of.the week is the Ohris- gress enacting laws whereby .parlor amuse- education, she last year purchased a home in 
tian Sabbath. His home was a home for ments should be conducted. Mr. Brown Milton; she also hoped by the change and ... ','1 
traveling ministers, and it was his custom said he never played but one game of poker rest to regain her health. For several ye!U'1l,.- '. :.,' 
to let his.views be known to those ministers in his life, and when he got up from that, she had a hard cough. When attacked with. . .~ 
who called at his comforta,ble home. He. having no money left with whicl). to play pneumonia, her lunge made her an easy prey ,. ",": 
Ii ved to be eighty~four years old, and he went another, he quit. The Indiana· Member to the diEease, and. aftei· eight days' suffering. ·';D 
to his grave uttering condemnations on him- then referred to the Louisiana Lottery com- death claimed her body; and her spirit went 

saw among other freight ready for shipment; 
a pumpkin or squash which attracted our 
attention by its size, ~o we measured it and 
found it was eight feet in girth, ana. weighed 
160 lbs. It was not a great squash after all, 
for it only took the ~fth prize at the recent 
Watsonville faii·. They say there is another 
pUI!lpkin in the village whleh weighs 240 
lbs_, and that they ha.ve had them which 
went as high as 380 lbs., 'or more than twice 
the sizE5 of this! We also saw in .the depot 
several boxes or crates of 'strawberries for 

The State Sunday School Convention is 
now in session in this city. About four 
hundred delegates are in attendance. The 
large Assembly Room of the great new cap
itol of this great State, which rep:esents the 
law, is now receiving its dedication to the . . 

self for leaving his home in New Jersey, and pany as the colossal swindle of the age and to God who gave it, and to Christ who re- .. ';, 
exposing his family to the temptations and said that State, by the. law authorizing deemed it. 
influences that surrounded them in a llew gambling hOl1ses,'allowedthe morals of its TI 1 d' . M'lt . ' . '\(. 1e a les III IOU, as a token of, re- . ,. 
country and among a strange people. He people to be debauched~ for $10,1){)0 a year. spect, furnished suitable flowers for the 00- . 

-always said that they did not count theoost. Here the gentleman from Oolorado came casion, and appropriate 'Bl!rvices were con
His descendants are numerous and respecta again to the defense of all chance enter· ducted at her home by Elder E. M; Dunn' 
ble, and in comfortable. circumstances, but prises, and accused the gentleman from and President Whitford. Her body was' 
none of them: ever became rich. All this 'Indiana of wanting to take charge of the then taken to Walworth,. where a large con~ 
might have been ha.d, if they had remained 'morals of tM nation, and of attempting to gregation met to hid her farewell. By re~ 

"shipment. T,hese are raised. here in the, val 
.lay, out of doors, and they have them nearly 
the year around. 

Here, as we -sat in the statibn, waiting for 
the. train, inwalk'edMi·s.Allen and daugh 
ter; of Alfred,-also on their 'w~y to spend 
th,eSabbath in Monterey. It waS Ii quite 

i. uneXpected meeting to all of us. . 'They had 
.<.been~pendi)lgsome time in Oakland and 
. .. Vi ~tBonVille, and were to take the steamer 
. ~ ... Jrom -Monterey for Santa Ana, a few miles 

, . 
~." . 

;" "~~\ ,;;.\~.:, !; ':;::;,. '::, i.,"'· i ~< 

gospel as well. This is the-twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the State organization, hence 
the sil~er wedding occasion, and the mar 
riage of the bride to the Lamb, with all Its 
related interestll and topics, is the subJect of 
discussion at this royal wedding feast. 

• Illinois is taking high rank in the matter of 
Sunday school work. Between six and seven 
thousand Protestant schools, .with a mem
b]rship of nearly six hundred thousand; Oile 

thousand townl,lhip conventions held during 
the past year; nearly fifteen thousand· re
ceived into the church from the Sunday 

/ 

, . 

, , 

in their old homes in New Jersey, or em i- dcpriye the people of their right to spend quest, Elder J. Bailey improved the Oooll:" 
grated u~der different circumstances. Let their money in their own way. Amid sian, using as a theme the language of Paul. .: ,; 
me say to those who think of emigrating: laughtllr and applause he then. gav!,l_ notice, "For me to live is Chri8t~· to die- is gain.:'- , 
Oount the cost. Do not do it hastily; I that when the end of the bill was reached She had lived a useful Christian life .. It 
find so many who have made mistakes that he would move to strike out the enacting was gain to her to die. Her friends allmisa 
we should move w;i£h caution. clause, and commit the m'Jrality of the. her, but she i~ at rl'st. COM. ' . 

Tbere are people now in advanced life nation, as the politics of the country had . ..'. . 
.. -.-who wish they-had planned for the benefit of already bcencommitted, to the State of 

their f<lmilies-religioilsly, finanCJially or in- Ohio. .. 
tellectually. Where these advantages can be The speecl1cs [pade for und against the 
secured we may be fully compensated for education of. the Indians were, for the most 

i 

, 
, 

Riots, brawls, and murders are such con-· 
st~n t fruits oi thewliisky,traffic, that the 
dally papers keep the words, H in " .... lnn .... 

stereotyped for theil', criminal columns ... 

.. 



JIIissions. 
" Go ye lllto all the cworld, and preach the gospel 

to every creature." , 
, 

THE contributions of the British Protest
ant Churches for Foreign Missions last year 
were $5,898,280, or nearly $fOO,OOO more' 
than the preceedmg year, .. -., 

SINCE 1870 the population of Texas has 
increased 94.4 per cent. There'- is an un
equalled range for cattle, and 6,870,000 sheep 
are herded; and corll, wheat, oats, cotton and 
lumber are prodllceu in large quanties. ... _. 

BRO. L. O. ROGERS has accepted a call from 
the Missionary Boarci to become geueral 
missionary in the Central Association, and 
will soon begin his work. We commend this 
new effort to the sympathies and prayers 
and co-operation of our brethren and sisters. ... _ .. 

THE First Church at Kobe, Japan, has been 
greatly blessed by the usual manifestations 
of the divine power; by a great reformation 
in regard to the use of tobacco among the 
church members; and by in, increase of be· 
nevolence towards thr. needy. Would 1hat 
a similar report could be made respecting 
many chnrche3 in our Christian hnd. 

.. - ...... _ .... ---
THE American and Forbign Christiall 

Union intends to suspend for the present 
the missions maintained by the Society in th~ 
United States, and to concentrate itg efforts 
upon evangelical work in Pal)al Europe, 

- particularly in France. The OltrisNan World, 
published at' 43, Bible Honse, New York, 
will give one information concerning this 
great work. -.-

AT Umzuntbi, South Africa, ill the Zulu 
Mission of the American Board, some 
eighteen persons have professed to find" t.he 
the path of life;" and what gave the mis
sionary almost greater joy is that, as the re
sult of temperance work, he had at the be
ginning of the year, "a church emancipted 
'from its beer pots," which, he says, are the 
scourge of their churches. . _ .. 

IN the India~ SQhool at Oarlisle, Penn., 
there are 433 pU'pils, 273 boys and 160 
girls. One half day they are in school, and 
the other half they are at some useful em
ployment, snch as housework, sewing, 1aun
drying, &c. The old military bal'l'acks have 
been turned into school buildings; and who 
thinks money is not better used to train 
scholar.;; than to train soldiers? .... 

" 

THE SABBATH RliJOORDl£R, MAY 22,1884. 

THE receipts of the Baptist Home Mission 
Society are $117,938' 29 more than last year; 
but the work of the Society has been en~ 
larged in a degree without a parallel in its 
history, so that it closes the year with a debt 
of $54,330 85, or $4,363 81 more than the 
debt of last year. Some $10Q,000 have been ex
pended for mi,ssionary and educational work 
among the colored people of the South. ' .. -

can print them at the RECORDER office with 
American type. 

To-morrow I go to Burnett County, Wis., 
and through Polk County, and on the 24th 
of May,' I must be here iu Isanti again. 
Pray for us. 

Yours truly, C. J. SINDALL. 
----___ ~~~4 __ ----

FRon SAN FRANCISCO TO SHaNGHAI. 

BY DU. ELLA F. SWINNEY. BRO. W. H. ERNST, of Farina, Ill.,recentlY 
made a short visit to the southern part of .that 
State, pre~ching 9 sermons at Old Stone Fort, (Concluded,) 
six times III the Crab Orchard neighborhood, Nov. 26th, Monday. After the storm we 
and visiting among the peoille. When the haye pleasant snnshine, and a cool fresh air, 
circumstances were favorable there we rEi good as we are now running northward to Japan. 
congregations aud good interest, some ris- This forenoon we were' called on deck to see 
ing for prayers. He writes:-" As I look a school of porpoises. As they were coming 
over the field and become acquainted with -rapidly in our wake they appeared to be 1'011-

men and means more, I see the need of ing over and over, yet on a ne.arer approach 
strong men as I never did before. They we could !lee that, at short intClvals each 
lleed to be stl'oug physically, mentally, and would take a leap out of the water, at the 
spiritually, and should be able to command - same time making a blowing noise, as they, 
the respect of the people. flow much I feEl.I like the whales, are obliged to come to the 
as !1:oses did when the Lord communed surface for air. Theil' movements were very 
with him in the wilderness. swift, outstripping the ship in a sho~t time. 

... _ ... In shape they are similar to dolphins, their 

AT the last Montly Missionary Concert of usual length being five or six feet. Their 
the First Alfred Church, the s\lbject was eyes are small yet :t:ot perfectly white liko 
" The Mission Field of West Virginia." The ,those of whales, but have a diffei'ent pecu
exercises consisted of a review of the geog- liarity in that the pupils are in the form of 
l'aphy of the northern part of the State, a V. These fish are sought for their skin, 
with special reference to the location of the oil and flesh. The skin is nearly an inch 
seven churches and their out statinns; origin thick, but when planed down becomes trans
of the churches, their needs and prospects, lucent, and makes fine leather. From the 
hindrances and encouragements to work; fat is obtfthied l1n oil of the best quality. 
workers now on the field; and some ac- Nov. 27th, 'l'uesday. Yesterday, at sUllset, 
COllut of recent evangelistic and mission- a storm commenced that kept constantly in
ary work by Elder Samuel D. Davis, All creasing until we retired to our state-rooms. 
these topics were pl'esented- in earefully pre. Being awakened by the inclined planes my 
pared exercises by young people, natives of berth so frequently assumed, I was aston
West Virginia, who are attending school in iihed at the fury of the storm. The whis
Alfred. It hardly need be said, the meet- tliug of the winus, the roarin(! oithe billows, 
ing was an interesting one. and the groanings of the ship as she agonized 

.. _ • ill the fearful sea, exceeded all previous 

SEl'ENTH·DAY B.HTIST TRAUT AND DlJ8SIONARY 
SOCIETIES, 

~'5 

That our work steadily grows in extent, 
interest and importance, must 'be apparent 
to all readers of our publications; and in 
order that we may carryon the work now 
planned, through the year, without dEilt, 
the Tract Society wjll need not less than 
$0,000, and the :i.\1:issi6nary Society $3,500, 
more than has been received. Will you not 
use your influence and effort to have your 
church pay into the treasury of each of these 
Societies, for the year ending September 1, 
1884. exclusive of all individual eontribu· 
tions, but including what may come by 
other means, such as the Sabbath-school, 
the efforts of women, Sabbath collections, 

the water below us, wa were greatly amused 
at the oddity of the little boats orowding 
about the ship anxious to take off passengers 
or carry baggage; but we grieved to see the 
half-dressed people in many of the sampans 
on this bitter cold day. Herc my companion 
and myself were called to part. Intimately 
associated so long in the various scenes of 
our journey, with the same interests, hopes,' 
wishes and purposes in our life work, our 
companionship has been both pleas:tnt' and 
profitable. She now goes to her work here 
in Tokio, the capital of Japan, while I jour~ 
ney farther with the other missionaries going 
to Shanghai 

At 9 o'clock in the morning, the little 
steamer from the Windsor House came, and 
eleven of us with our baggage filled it com
pletely. Landing at a fine large pier we as· 
cended the stone steps and passed into the 
Custom House. After a little delay here eleven 
jinrikishas were drawn up in a row, and each 
of us being seated we passed up a handsome 
street with residences and shops on one side 
and the bay on the other, to the hotel. The 
ride in the rikisha is easy and pleasant, 
yet how distressing to see a man step into 
the shafts and start off like an animal. Their 
clothiug is quite striking, and that worn up
on the head very similar to a butter-bowl 
turlied upside down. Soon we halted in 
front of the Windsor House and were made 
to feel at home in an American hotel. After 
dinner five of llS took rikishas and rode 
through the city. ,The streets were hard 
and smooth, and pleasant to ride along so 
swiftly, with the way lined with new and 
strange sights. We rode through the Aa
tive part of the city where we could see en
tire shops filled with idols of all kinds for 
salp; and then passed over to another por
tion and visited Shooey's silk store, the 
largest in Yokohama, where some o£ ,our 
number made handsome purchases, \;We 
then visited the bluffs upon which are most 
of the foreign residences, and. in the yards 
saw beautiful camellias and roses luxuriating 
in the open air this wintry day as it appeared 
to us. From these elevated streets we had 
fine views of the city, the bay, and the sur
rO\ll1ding mountains. 

Nov. 29th, Thanksgiving. Though much 
that is about us is beautiful and attractiYe, 
yet our minds frequently turn to the happy 
gatherings this day in the far-off home-1a;nd, 
We have been unable to visit any of the mis
sions iu the city, nor was it possible for us 
to see a single temple. At three o'clock we 
were going out.in the tiny boat to take the 
Shanghai steamer, which leaves at 4 P. 11. -_. 

ARE THE nrrSSIONARIES TIIERE~ 

BUR~IAn. 

REV. J. E. ROBINSON, HAXGOON. 

Rangoon, the capital of British Burmah 
is situated in latitude 16 0 4:7' nor6h and 
lo~g~tude 96° 13: east. The tel'rito~yof 
Bl'I~18h ~urmah IS about as large as the 
Umted Kmgdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, or to .facilitate comparison, Ohio and 
Iowa combmed, ~he are~ being a little over 
87,000 square mIles, WIth a population in, 
1881 of 3~ 736, 771, an ~v€l'age of 42.8 to the 
square mI~e. That tIns is a very low average 
for an OrICntaliandmay be readily inferred 
from theJact tl:at the aycrage for the Ben
gal preSIdency IS 440 to the square mile. 
~he pO\1Ula~ion, however, is radidly increas
mg. '[he m~.rease/ for eight years, from 
1872-81, was 111 round numbers a million' 
that is, 36 pel' cent; a much, larger percent: 
age tha.n that recorded for allY other province 
or preSIdency of the empire. In 1891 the 
populatio~ will be at'least 5 000000. 

'fhe. soil of British Burmdh i~ exceeding
ly fertIle, the country being well watered by 
th~ Irrawadda and its - many mouths. A 
l'~Ilway, now nearing completion, will tap a 
hItherto unopened tract of country con ' 
taining thousands of acres of as fine ~rable 
land as can, be. found in any part of the 
world. The chmate on the whole is hoalthy, 
more LOlerable for Europeans than tllat of 
many parts ~f India, notwithstanding the 
p~'olonged ramy season. Having resided in 
~hffel'ent p~rts of India, and from the Unan 
Imous testImonv of missionaries and others 
who have resided here for one and two score 
years, ~nd some for more than half a century, 
the W~'Iter has no, hesit~tion in pronouncing 
the clImate of thIS sectIOn of Burmah second 
to none for Europeans and Americans who 
come here with sound constitutions and in 
t?e enjoyment of good health. .An ocea· 
slOn~1 sea trip, with the use of ordinary pre
cautIOns, and the observance of the com
mon la.ws of health, will enable a hal'd
wor~er to put in many years of unbroken 
serVICe, by the blessing of God. ' 

~'I.Ie three missionary bodies laboring in, 
BritIsh Burmah are the American Baptists, 
the Roman 9atholics, and the Society for 
t~e Pl'Opa~atIOn of the Gospel (High·church 
wmg of Ohu~ch of England). While the 
p,ercentage of lllcrease of the whole popnla
tIOn durmg the nine years s~eoified above 
was ,36 per cent., that of the Ohristian POl)
ulatIOn for the same period was G1 pel' cent. 
The cen~us of 1881 gave the total Christian 
commumty as numbering 84:,219. Of this 
number-

N aUves. Europeans. Total. 
The Baptists claim 55,322 552 55,877 
Roman Catholics 12,471 3,810 16,281 
Ohurch of England 3,189 6,791 9,980 

THE Presbyterian Board of Home Mis· " . etc., a sum equ aI, at least to one dollar for 
SIOns report as recelpts for the last financial 'd t h h ' b ? 

times; added to this was the crash of the 
small trunks and satchels in adjoining state
rooms and our own, which, loosed from their 
moorings, weut dashing across the rooms 
with each excessive lurch of the ship. So 
great was the rolling, an ~officer the next 
morning informed us, the life-boats, that 
hang high above the bulwarks, would dip 
down into the sea as the ship rolled over. In 
the midst of the din in this fierce conflict I 
became aware that my companion was great
ly distressed, when with comforting word~ I 
referred to our trust in Him who 'rules the 
winds and the waves. Isaiah's words were 
mentioned often: ,'; Behold, God is my sal
vation; 1 will trust and not be afraid; forthe 
Lord Jehovah is my strength and my song; 
He also is become my salvation." The black
ness of the night added much to the length 
of the long hoUl's, and these words learned at 
my mother's knee came forcibly to my mind: 

I have before me a copy of the official 
weekly newspaper of Tahiti, the Messager 
de Taltiti, published under the auspices of 
the Administration of the Colony; it bears 

Presbyterians, Lutherans, Methodists, 
~nd other small bodies make up the remain
mg 2,084. The Christians-European and.. 
natives-_ form hut 2.21-er cent of the whole' 
populatIOn. Excluding the entire foreign 
Christian popUlation, we find that the actual 
~lldigenous Chi'istian community amounts to 
Just two per cent. of the whole indigenous 
popUlation. The great majority of the 70 
000 native Christians of Burmah are fro~ 
among the Karens, 01' hill tribes; sothat the 
actual results of missionary labors for over 
half ~ ce;ntu;ry among the Burmese proper 
are mfillltesImal-probably one Christian 
co~v~rt to every thousand of Buddhists. 
MlssIOl~ary wO.rk among the Burmese has 
been SIngularly unproductive up to the 
present, but sign.s ar? not wanting that a 
better state of thmgs IS at hand. - Western 
Advocate. 

~620 4'>8 22 '~ every reSl en c urc mem cr. 
vear'li' • '" , or over 'i'20,000 more than' F'ft . "'100 -f '11 
th A bl 

I V persons can raIse", ,lone WI 
e 8sem y recommendeu. A few months - "'1"6 <1-10 "'7 th 1>5 h . t. h " . ' - gIve 'Ii' , one l' , one <Ii' tree 0 eac , 

ago Ie lenc ment seemed mevltable; but f "'3 t $2 t $1 d t t 50 t 
th . our"" en ,en ,an wen y cen s. 

now e dark cloud has presented a SlIver PI d T t S "t f d t J U 1" D S L- ease sen rac OCle y un so . .1.'. 
mmg. 0 eventh.d~y. BapvIst churches Hubbard, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 1tnd 

want to say to theIr MISSIOnary Board, Re- Missionary funds to A. L. Chester, Treasurer, 
trench? Will they not rather say, We have Westerly R. 1. 
men and money; go forward in the work Yours in the work 
which the Lord is giving us to do ! ' GEO. H. BABCOCK, 

., C01"responding Sec'y Tract Society, Plninfield, N. J. 
------.. ~,~ ... ------

THE young People's Mission Band of 
Alfred, at a recent session voted to take 
shares in the China Mission School Fund. 
This action was taken after mature deliber
ation, the first proposition being to adopt 
some child pledging money for its support. 
The course finally adopted is the better one, 
as it puts the money to the same use, ulti

- mately,and yet leaves the Missionary Board, 
and their missionary free to use the money 
in the promotion of the school work as they 
shall deem for the best, of which they are 

, I t.he best judges. ' 

" A.. E: MAIN, 
Oor. Sec'yo! Mi8siona,ry Society, Ashal0ay, R, I. 

MAy 1,1884. 
, ". _. 

FROM H. M. OWEN. 

HOUSTON, Texas 00., Mo. 
The Tracts sent me have been' received, 

and many of them handed out. People are 
very much interested in reading them, and 
the Sabbath cause is looking up in'this part 
at present. I am agitating the Sabbath 
question with all my might, but in as mild 
a manner as I can, and' wish I could nevote 
my whole time to the cause of ,my ~Iaster. 

Hoping to hear from you again, I remain, 
yours truly, H. M. OWEN. 

------.~~~.~.'-----
. FROlI C. J. SINDALL. 

"Tlui bitter night winds howl and blow, date Se}lt. 13th, 1883, and gives an official 
And darkness tbickens deep; 

AndOb,tbemomentscreepass\ow report of the details and value of the im-
AS though they were asleep." ports and exports of the colony of Tahiti 

Morning came at last and we were in- for the year 1882. The former are repre· 
formed that in the night all officers off duty sen ted as amounting to 4,391,530 francs or 
left their rooms and were walking to and fro £175,661 sterlihg. These goods were taken to 

, I the Island on 108 ships, twenty of which 
through the ship, alert and watchfu for were French and eighty.eight bearing the .. - .. " 
danger. One who had been on the sea colors of other nations_ The total exports AN Arran correspondent of a London 
twenty-six years said he never experienced for the same year are reported in value as journ~l writes of meeting a venerable Pres
snch a night. But few gathered at break amounting to 3,901,934 francs, or about' byterIa~ who was well acquainted with Row~ 
faBt, and here the racks and sand-bags were $148,077 sterling, Thus it is seen that in land HllI, and from whom he got this anec 
of little avail in preventing the constant ten- the course of about seventy years the com, dote of the great preacher. One day a com

merce of Eastern Polnesia, with Tahiti as its paratively young preacher called on Mr. , 
dency of the dishes to fly to the floor. This center, has gl'ownJrom literally no~hing to I!ilI, aILd said: H Mr. Hill, I've got some new 
was our last night Oll the ocean, for within the annual value Just stated, and thIS does VIews, and I am sure they are right." 
twenty-four hours we were sailing in quiet ~lOt include a large amount of value going ," What views?" said Mr. Hill. "Why," 
waters in Yedda Bay. By noon the storm had mto our own colony of New Zealand from was the reply, "I have nothing to do with 

several of the islands of Hervoy and Society the commandments at all," and then he 
greatly abated. In the afternoon the cry groups. _' pr?ce~ed to .unfo~d his system at 'length. 
rang through the ship of _"hmd ahead." Whatever chums co.mm.Cl:c~ I:l:!-ay pretend Wlt~ Just. a bIt of a ~winkle in his eye, after 
Gathering on deck we looked in the direction to .as to precedence m clVlIll';atIOn 111 some hearmg lum, Mr. HIlI called his man·serv· 
indicated, and true enough the faint outline parts of the world, it can not be denied-that ant, and said, "John, show this man the 
of mountains were seen in the dim distance. the missionaries were many years in the field door, and keep your eyes on him for he is 

before Its com~ercial ~"esources were in any free of aU the commandments."':"'Morning 
It was so very very cold we could remain on ~ay developed I~ the l~l~nds of the fac~fic Sim'. ' 
deck but a few moments at a time. At sun- III general, and m TahIti and surroundmg - - • 
set we met one of the' steamships coming islands in particular. In fact, in commercial ABaptist missionary in 'Assam writes: At 
out on her way to San Francisco. She was circles in later years, it is customary, when another quite large "illage; where two years ' 
.j. ki th th t ld b contemplating a new field of business en- ago I left a Christian teacher, I ha,d the 
~a ng e nor ern rou e, and wou pro a- ter}1l'ise in auy gr~UI) of islands,' to inquire, 1 
bi h I h d k h t - P easure of baptizing eleven. Seven of these' 

y ave snow or S eet on er ec' teen Ire "Are the missionaries there?" and an affirm' h 1 b • r w~re sc 00 - oys,' t~o were a husband and ' 

- The young ladies of the Band have been 
busy for some time past in making of 
bed quilts, and have found a place' to bestow 
them very unexpectedly right at home' the 
fire just below the village one week ago 'ren-., 
dered Young Bardeen and his wife almost 
destitute of many household articles. 

way. This was the first ship' or sign of h11- ative reply is in some sense a guarantee for Wlfe, and two young unmarried women; 
ISANTI, Minn., A.pril 29, 1884. man life we had seen during these three security, -if tlot for success.-The Ohronicles There being so many not belonging to the 

The Lord has blessed his work for us-here weeks. of the London Missionary Socwt'l/. school, seemed to be a specially encour,aging 
.. - • in Isanti County. We have the 8chool- Nov., 28th, Wednesday. We are now anch- ... - .. feature of the work. "l.'he boys and you~g 

THIS is the way mail reached the Walla h f II f h A FEW years ago no one could sell tlI'e men of the school are in such close contact 
Walla Valley, now in Washington Territo- ouses n 0 earers. Fourhaveembraced ored!n Ye~do Bay, and this ~~nling ha~ a SC~'iptures in Japan without being sent to with the teacher that they are more ,under' 

the Sabbath, 118l'haps more. I have bap- beautIful VIew of Yokohama.' The natIve prISon. Now the govel'llment press in To· Christian influence; but in this casetheil; in
ry, some forty oi' fifty years ago: There tized two, and three have united with the and foreign houses seen together gave a, kio has printed the Gospel of Mark in the fluence had gone beyond them. 
were semi·annual mails from Boston; papers church, one of those is a man from Holland, strange appearance to the city, while the "oll~quilll, and in the offi?ial org:an is an_ ad- .. ... 
would accummulate in New York for six and his, name has been in the RECORDER hills ai'ound greatly enhanced the Bcene. 'VTehrtisement of the AmerICan BIble SOCle~y. An exc,hange Bay~.that l'n Ch'l'u,a' - ther'e are' 
months, then be carried on a s~iling vessel to b f 't' K l' 0 .' ere are more than forty men employed by 
the Sandwich islands, thence on the Hud- e ore, I IS orne IUS orat. The Boods- • One mountalll above all others attracted our this society in the circulation of Scriptures now about 22,000 Ohinese Christians; of 

chappe1' was sent to him and ha~ done good attention; it rose to a great height, wassym, ~ and during the first six months of 1883 th~ whom 1,000 were added last y'ear. ,One 
son 'Bay Company's vessel to Fort' Va'n- k f h - thon8 'd dd d't t h' wor , or, e embraced the truth and ill now metrical inform, like a cone, and entirely cov- distribution reached the sum of nearly .au a e. 0 wenty-one t oUBand in a' 
couver, on the Columbia river 100 miles from a member of the church. He has paid .to ered with snow, which gleamed brightly in 8~000,000 pages. The ,books are ra~ely year IS a large lllcrease., , Where is the oon-
its. mouth; and thence in bateaux, propelled me $2 for the Boodsohapper for two years the sunshine. The crater at i's summit in- glvRen a~YL' bu~ 1~SUUllY(J,80ld at C?st p~ICe. gregatio~ or Gommunity in this Christian., 
chIefly by human hands, 250 miles t'l Fort h' hI'il d _,..," - ev . .fl, oonns 'tn the ongragatwnaltst. !and whIch made proportionately as large an 
W II W 

w lC WI sen to the Tract SOCIety.' ,dICated that It had been an active volcano ' Increase last'year? '- . . , 
1 a a alIa,' on the Columbia. And it I h' k .. .. • 

t k ' . ' t In that it would be a good plan if some time in the Plst. This mountain, A FEW year"s ago no natI-ve women l'n In- • - .' " 
, . was a wo wee s Journ,ey from a home mis- h d tl - 1 " 
. ,sionary's station among the Indians in the we a Ie Clrcu aI'S of a mission and tract we were told, was Fucyama, the holy mount- dia were allowed to learn to read; now there The native Christians' in India' ate' in:~'" 

Valley to the postoffice!clt 'the fort and reo work~, "Woman's Work for Heathe~ Wo- ain of the Japa~eBe, and 'is worshiped by are 126,349 pupils in attendance at the c~'easing fifteen timesa~ fast as tb'epopuls-'. , 

t 
men, the cards, a. ud the envelopes, III our them every mornIllg,' nor could we scarcely schools for girls. This happy issue has tlOn. T:Qe ,causes of thIS are (1) conver' 8"1'O-:~8' ," " " " 

, urn.' Now letters go from Boston to Wash- I been bought b t b " ff t f - h ... -a~g~ag6. I WIll translate them, if the_ believe it when informed that it was sixty l' a ou y mISSIOnary e or - rom t e, ~e~then, (~) a higb.erbirth:ra:tie' ,'.,.' ' 
ington Territory in seven days. , ' :rt.IlsslOnary and Tract Societies wish. They miles' away. Turning our eyes downward to the government also affording great assist- among OhmtlllDs than among heathen-, (3) " 

ance. a lower death-rate. " ",,} , " 

" Wisdom is the pri,n~ 
wisdom; and with all th: 
i.Dj[." . ' " 

SPEAKIN of discipl 
the foi:owi g good sto 
of London. Being Ii 
conversation tllrne,d \1: 
and collego; there was 
man at table who mad 
and disagreeable by II 
discipline as Bomethinj 
to break down II; yout! 
nothing for awhil~, bl 
vantage of a pau~e 
young man and Bald 
" I'm not thurprithed 
dithipline. Dithiplill 
scholar; dithipline, th 
man, and the lack of, 
you, thir, what you t1 



BURllIAH. 

V. J. E. ROBINSON, HANGOON. 
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'.D'~['n1' • of the whole popnla-

the mne years specified above 
pel~ce,nt.;, that of.the Ohristian pop-

Bame penod was (;1 per cent 
of 1881 ga~e the total Christia~' 
as nUmberIllg, 84,219. Of this 

Europeans. 
552 

3.810 

Total. 
55.877 
16,281 
9,980 
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/lineation. 
." Wisdom is .the prinCipal thing, therefore get 

~s~om; lind WIth all thy getting get understand· 
lUg," 

SPEAKING of discipline in school training, 
the following good story is told of Dr. Parr, 
or London. Being at a state dinner, tho 
conversation turned llpon training in school 
and college; there was a self-sufficient young 
man at table who made himself c<;>nspicuons 
and disagreeable by a noisv denunciation of 
discipline as something that was calculated 
to break clown a youth of spirit. Parr said' 
nothing for awhile, but at last taking ad
vantage of a pause, he turncd to the 
young maD. and said, in his lisping way: 
" I'm not thurprithed at yOUl' objection to 
dithipline. Dithipline, thir" maketh the 
scholar; dithipline, thir, maketh the gentle
man, and the lack of dithipline hath made 
yon, thir, what yon are." 

... -
FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS. 

The trustees of Cornen University held 
their second meeting of the present year at 
Ithaca, N. Y., ~lay 9th. Amollg other im
pOl·tant measures, thf!Y voted to set apart 
$155,000 given by Ezra, Cornell, John .&lc
Graw, Henry W. Sage, Hiram W. Sibley 
~lnd President White, for the establishment 
of fellowshsps and scholarships. Fellow
ships are to be ttw1lrcled to gradUlttes of this 
and other colleges for marked ability .in 
some department of study. Scholarships 
are to be given by competitive examinations 
to the best students from all parts of the 
country seeking admission to the U ni"ersity. 
It is intended to establish six fellowships 
and 28 scholarships. 

'Besides this there was set apart $50,000 
from the fund given by thc HOll. Henry W. 
Sage; the income to be applied to the estab
lishment of fellowships and scholarships for 
lady students. 'fhis is intended for the en
couragement of earnest young men ancI wom
en of marked ability who would otherwise 
be unable to take a college course. -ElmAra 
Advertiser. ._-........ _ ...... _--

TEA.CHERS OF SCIeNCE. 

. That· nn original in~estigatol' in any 
sCience may be it poor lllstructor in that 
science is too well known to be disputEd but 
I believe it to be equally true, that no 'man 
can teach any sCience in spirit anel truth, 
can produce upon his pupils the effect that 
ought' to be produced, unless -he has the 
spirit and knowle?ge.of an investigator him
self. In truth, l~ IS confidently believed 
that no man can be a teacher of the highest 
order who has not walked in the temple of 
Mystery itself, and wrung from Mother Na· 
ture some of her closely-guarded secrets. 
A.s well ask one who has only read about 
dIsease to prpperly teach medical students 
the practice of medicine, as to ask one ,,!ho 
has only read about any science to give 
proper instructions to his students in it. let 
this is the thing which the majority of om 
colleges are doing, and they fill their chairs 
as if they thougbt a thorough trainino' in 
any science disqualified a man for teaching 
it. And then we are told that science teach
ing is a failure'] Is not t.he failure more in 
the teachers chosen than in the subjects?
M. E. Wadswofth, Ph. D., -in Popula1' ScI.
ence Monthly. ..... 

SCHOOL FUND CASE. 

. "Remember the Sabbath· day, to keep it holy. 
SIX days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work' but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

BRO. S. W. RUTLEDGE writcs from 
Houston, Texas county, ,Missouri: Amid the 
e~thusiastic excitement and ·heavy opposi
tIOn and persecution, our little church is 
looking np; we have recently added three 
more names to our list from the First.day 
Baptists, and there are thI:ee more awaiting 
memben,hip, two by letter, and the third 
one, my little son, by baptism. 

We would be pleased to have Bro. David 
McKinney furnished with the Outlook and 
as many strollg wOl'ks on the' Sabbath 
qnestion, as can be afforded; address 11illI at 
Honston, also J. H. Miller with the same , 
whose address is RaymondsvilIe, Texas 00., 
Mo. 

Perhaps if this goes to the press, some of 
our friends can supply thIS demand with the 
nec~ssary wOl'ks. 

OUl'~chureh building progresses slow ly bu t 
firmly. We very much .need a little more 
help. 

OJ' course the names of thc brethren given 
abovc have been placed UPOll the Outlook 
list, and they have been furnished with ~\ 
good supply of Sabbath tracts. But Bro. 
Rutle.c1ge's suggestion that some who read 
these items would be able to supply the de
mand, is a good one. Sueh demands are be
coming quite frequent, for which we thank 
Goel and take courage. If friends of the 
cause wish to help on tho work they can do 
so by buying' and keeping on hand a good 
supply of tracts to send to those who would 
be glad to get them, or by sending contribu
tions to us to pay the expenses of tract dis
tl'ibution; or by both methods. We are 
glad to send Sabbath literature to first· day 
people who will read it, gratuitously. But 
somebody must pay the cost of printing anel 
postage. At present these expenses are met 
largely out of the general fuuds of the Tract 
Society. Wo think there ought to be interest 
enough among our own people, in this matter 
of trac.t distribution, to make the depository 
pay its own expenses. That is, our people 
ought to buy tracts, etc., and scnd contri
butions to aid iIi tract cIistribution, so as to 
make the income of the depository, at least, 
erlual to its expenses. ..... 

NOT THE SABBATH. 

The Rev. Samuel Oowcll, of Lockport, 
Ill., sends us the following item which seems 
to be the answer of the Cincinnati Ne'Ws to 
some inquiries of "An Interested Reader," 
on the Sabbath. Brother Oowell comment
ing upon it, says: "What does it mean? Is 
the Sabbath question to be the town talk? 
It looks like it. Very well. It will bear 
ventilation, and that old demi-Gocl, Con
stantine, will find himself in the place of 
Dagon. His banner" In hcc signo vinci" is 
well enough for -the weary pilgrim, but is 
a dire burlesque on the ritualist, be he Pagan 
or Christian, for there is no difference. Oh, 
how little do the churches heed thc solemn , 

, 

and abrogated at the death of Christ;" that 
"therc is no Rabbath in the Christian dis· 
pensation;" that" Olll' mothers had taught 
ns wrong when teaching us that there is a 
Sabbath and that we ought to love and re
spect it." He declared that every Ohristian 
ought to love the Lord's-day because John 
said that he was in the spirit on the Lord's
day, and therefore they ought to be in the 
spirit on that day." He admitted that if he 
could 'be convinced that the ten command
ments were still in force he would without 
hesitancy keep the Sabbath, 01' Seventh-day. 
I' forgot to say that he also told the irreligious 
that they were under no obligation to ob
serve any day except such as the civil law 
appointed. Thus you see what state of af
fairs we are come to here. 

Yours in hope of heaven, 
J. F. SHAW. .. _ .. 

TIIINGS THAT WE DIAY AS WELL BEGIN TO 
LOOK iNTO. 

to lliosent a few facts with reference to the 
truth and force of the Elder's arguments, 
that" the ordinary reader" may be brought 
to realize jnst how much I should have" been 
cheated" in case some. influence could have 
been brought to bear to induce me to give' 
up God's holy day to go with brothel' Van 
Cleve and all that mighty host that have 
gone strutting away with "gaudy-plumed" 
Snnday, having doffed the authority and 
command of God (according to the Elder's 
own nnanswerable argument) and donned 
thoir own, authority for their acts and 
Sunday with the stolen title of Sab
bath. I trust I am not disposed to go 
any where in matters of religion and 
of the soul;" simply 'because the multitude 
go that way. I claim for my self jnst what 
the Elder affirms in the next quotation. He 
says: "Baptists have ever been a scrupulous 
people; always joyous of their principles, 
ever ready to hear what the Lord saith, and 
what the inspired penmen have written. 
But t.he assumptions of men have alikEt been 

In resuming tbe review of Elder Van of no value; though it may have been a 
Cleve's articles, published in 1872, I wish to . Milton, a Wesley, a Wickliffe, or an angel 
notice the closing part of the article of from heaven its all the same to them." It 
-e\.ugust first. The following scripture i.s occures to me from the abOve that in his 
quoted by the Elder to establisb the position present position the Elder is no longer a 
then taken: "It is easier for heaven and Baptist. If not unavoidably hindered, I 
earth to pass, than one tittle of the law to will notice the remainder of thi~ article next 
fail." " Am! hereby we do know that we lOW T 
know him if we keen his commandments. He , . 
that saith, I know him and keepoth not his 
commandments is a liar and the truth is not 
in him." 1st John 2: 3, 4. But now the 
the Elder secms to think the first day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday is to be ob
served as Lord's day or Ohristian Sabbath, 
the Lord God to the cOlltrary notwith
standing. "Let God be true but every 
man a liar." I do not wish to bc imperti
nent, but must inquirc, What has Brother 
Van Cleve learned during ·the past twelve 
years which leads him to' think that the 
Lord God is pleased witfi the sanctification 
of the first day of the week commonly called 
Sunday, that hereby he should find com
fort in first-day 'observance? Has the law 
changed? Has God issued some new com
mand concerning Sabbath obseryance? 

wee {. . . HRELKELD. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

SABBATII-KEEPERS IN LONDON, ENGLAND. 

The readers of the H.EcoRDER wili be ·in
terested in the following, clipped from the 
Livel7JOol Weekly Post. To all Sabbatarians, 
it will be a matter of mnch regret if, as the 
writer says is more than likely to be the 
case, the Mill Yard church property is to be 
swallowed up by the Tilbury Railway. In 
tIle last s~ntence, of course, Wisconsin should 
be read for Michigau, unless the writer re
fers to the educational institution of our 
Advent brethren at Battle Creek, in which 
case he should have said three schools, in
stead of ~wo: 

are. to follow wh~t has been" literally pre
scrIbed" by ChrIst, we shall drop Sunday- '. 
keeping, and practice feet·washing! Ex
actly. And this is just what they would do 
if Uhrist's words were ahidil.g i! them. 
John 15: 1-8. But let them remember that 
his words will Judge them at the, last -clay. 
Mark 8: 38.-Reviewand Herald. 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it'is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At the las~ it biteth like a serpent, and stingetll 
like an adder." . 

The pledge, the pledge. the ~uardian pledge 
, WIth the poise of self demal! ' ' 
. It will steady your steps on the dizzy edge, 
Where slip and topple the souls'who grudge 

One vow in their virtue's trial. 

Ovlle, ts.ke, and take for your brotqer's sake 
If not for your own defending; , 

There is never a soul that has no stake 
In all the woes of that fiery lake 
! Where tippler and sot are descending I .. ~-

A CALL TO PRAYER. 
• 

Issued by the National',.\Voman's rChristian 
Temperance Union in View <of the pending Presi

dential Conventions' amI Campaign. 

HEADQUARTERS N. W. C. T. U., I 
16 Ea'st 14th St., N. Y. f 

To all Oltristian People,-" Righteousness 
exalteth a nation, bu t sin is a reproach to 
any people." Our llation is to.day [t legal 
partner in the business of selling intoxicat
ing liquors as a drink. This fact defines 
the greatest, most immediate, most vital is
sue in National politics. Government of 
the people can not successfully co-exist side 
by side with a traffic protected by law, whose 
result is to render the inJi vidual incapl1ble 
of self-government. 'fhe homes of A.merica 
are imperiled by the saloons whose patron- . 
age is constantly recruited from the 'fireside 
and the cradle. We therefore, mothers and 
sisters, wives and daughters, beseech all who 
believe in God, to join with ns in solemn, 
earnest and importunate pr~yer that the 
hearts of the people'may be so turned unto 
Him 'Upon whoso shoulder the government 
shall be, that by some party such principles 
may be declared, and such candidates chosen, 
that Ohristian men cm conscientiously cast 
the.ir ballots for the same, being assured that 
they have thus struck a blow for the National 
Prohibition of the traffic in strong drink .. 

We name Tuesday, May 27th, as this 
Day of Prayer and urge all Ollr local Unions 
to observe this date, enlisting all pRstor5 and 
churches to co-operate, so far as, possible, 
with 11S, and respectfully requesting pastors 
to preach on the subject of God in Govern
ment, on the Sunday preceding or following 
this day of prayer.: 

We suggest thc following programme: 
T:uesday, May 27th, 10 to 11 A. M. Sub

ject: For the Leaders of the W. O. T. U: ' 
That they may be wisc as serpents and harm
less as doves in this great controversy; that 
thcy may havc the courage of their convic
tions and be true to the National motto, 
"For G?~ and ~ome and Native Land;" 
that a (hvme chanty may pervade all their 
u~terances, that ~h.ey may me~t .argument 
WIth argument, mISJudgment WIth patience, 
and all their difficulties and dangers with 
prayer. 

In the Fall of 1883 John L. Scott and 
'l'homaa B. !J'ord, of Frankfort, Ky., as at
torneys :for the Trustees of the Frankfort 
public school, as well as for all the common 
schools of the State, filed a suit in the 
Franklin circuit court for a mandamus 
to compel the Auditor to place to the, cred
it of the common school fund the sum of 
$271, 574 17 of the taxes collected from the 
various railroad companies in the State 
within the last five years, all of which 
IS alleged to have been, by misconstruction 
of the law, taken from the school fund and 
conveye~ into the Treasury to the credit of 
the ordmary expenses of the Government. 
undge P. U. Major, who has llO children of 
his own, has been so. careful of the legal 
rights of the children of others, that he bas 
just granted a mandamus against the And
itor for this money. This is one of the 
largest ll;nd most important moneyed judg
ments yet rendered 'by any conrt in Ken
tucky, and will give great advantage to the 
500,000' school children and the teachers of 
the State. as the effect of this judgment, if 
affirmed in the Oourt of Appeals, will not 
only place over a quarter of a million dollars 
to the credit of the common schools at once, 
bnt will hereafter 'bring to the school fund its 
proportion of taxes"collected from railroads, 
amounting to about $100,000 annually. 

words of Isiah 'Incense is an abomination 
unto me,' or similar words spoken by our 
Lord to Hebrew Pharisees: ' 'We can not tell 
why Sunday, tho first day of the week, 
should be called the Sabbath, which was the 
seventh day, unless because the Oatholic 
Ohurch, which decided what Ohristianity 
was to be, wanted it so. Oonstantine (A. D. 
321) first enforced its ,observance by law. 
The idea was to commemorate the resurrec
tion of Christ, which, it was said, occurred 
on the day previously held sacred to the wor
ship of the sun-the Sun's clay-as the Jew
ish Sabbath,' 01'c1ained by the Almighty,' 
had been held in commemoration of the com
pletion of creation and rest. After 
the time of Constantine the observance 
of Sunday instead of the Sabbath 
~ecame the rule, and many, in order to 
placate any qualms of conscience in conse
quence of the disrespect implied toward the 
seventh day, called Sunday the Sabbatli. 
From its origin it may very properly be 
named the 'Lord's-day,' but certainly not 
the Sabbath by any who profess to believe 
in the Old Testament; and the Catholics 
who established it scrupulously distinguished 

In his article of August 8th, 1872, the 
Elder says: "We come now to the last men
tion of the first day of the week, as it stands 
in the common vel'sion, viz., the order of 
Paul to the Ohurches of Galtia and Oorinth 
concerning the collection for the poor s:;tints 
of !J ernsal('m. We will first present the 
matter as it is fOllnd in the common version; 
secondly as it stands in the Douay 'Version, 
and thirdly, the words in the original Greek. 
of which first day of the week is a pl'etend
ed translation; but the translation is in re
ality, bogus currency, and a Catholic and 
Protestant swindle, viz: Upon the first day 
the week let everyone of you lay by him in 
store, as God hath prospered him, that there 
be no gatherings when I come." 1st 001'. 16: 
2, common version; , On the first day of 
the week let everyone of YOli put apart 
with himself, laying u,P what it slutll please 
him; that when I come, the gathering be 
not then to be made.' 1st Cor. 16: 2, Douay 
version; ]£et7'et piety (jetflfla7'ODY: Literally, 
IUpon one week of the Sabbaths,(jcXflflaTC<JY 
being a word in the genative plural, must 
embrace in its possession either a plurahty of 
weeks or a plurality of Sabbaths in a week. 
It can not reas0nably signify a plurality of 
weeks, because (jetflfletTO(j, (jetflfletTOV, 
(jetflfletTOD, (jetflfletTOY, and (jetflfletTe are 
the five forms which fill the five cases in the 
singnlar, and each in its form or case signi. 
fies a week (or period of seven days which 
we call a week), in which there is but one 
Sabbath recognized. If the speaker or 
writer intended to only recognize one Sab
bath-day in the week, he used one of these 
forms, as the case might be; and though the 
week might, in point of fact, be a week 
possessing both a weekly and a yearly Sab
bath-day, yet if the speaker or writer only 
intended to recognize the regular weekly 
Sabbath-day he would invariably use' one or 
another of these five forms in the singular 
number. . For these and many other con
sideratiqns, the plurality must be a plurality 
of Sabbath-days in one week. In the orig
inal the words first and day are wanting, day 
ing entirely an addition, and the word first, 
occupying a false position, and like LEsop's 
fabl(l of the jackdaw dressing himself in 
the feathers of the pea fowl, has wandered 

"The readers of Mr. Walter Bcsant's novel, 
'All Sorts and Conditions of Men,' will 
recollect the Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
'.Redman's-lane.' The members are distin
guished from most of the other Christian 
sects ·by their observance as a day of rest 
and worship of thc seventh and not the first 
day of the week-of the Saturday instead of 
the Sunday. The novelist was not drawil~g 
entirely upon his imagination, for in Mill 
Yard, Goodman's Fields, there is still the 
church of a 'Sabbath-keeping congregation.' 
bnt it is more than likely to be swept away 
by the operations of the Tilbury Railway. 
'I'he negotiations now proceeding will if 
snccessful~ obliterate a very quaint land
mark of Old London. The Seventh-day 
Baptists have included some notable men
'l'homas Bampfield, Speaker of the House of 
Oommons; the Stennets, father and son; 
William Tempest, F. R. S.; and the late ac
complished antiqnary, W. H. Black, having 
been of this number. The church, minis
ter's houE e, graveyard, and garden are all 
well kept, and form a striking contrast to 
the squalid wilderness around them. In the 
event of the place being appropriated for 
railway purposes the remains in the grave· 
yard will be transferred to Abney Park 
Oemetery. Although the Sabbath·keepers 
are few in England, there are somewhat 
numerous bodies of them in the United 
States, where they have two universities, 
one in the State of New York and the other 
in Michigan. . _. 

AH UNWITTING CONFESSION. 

11 to 12 U. For Ohristian Pastors and 
Editors: That their tmmpet may give no un, 
certain sound; that they may so speak and 
write as those who shall give account to God; 
that as leaders in our Christian civilization' 
they may demand the outlawing, of the 
liquor traffic. 

1 to 2 P. M. For the Platforms of Parties: 
That they may not seek to revive sectional 
issues, or glitter with old· time generaltles, 
or conceal thought nnder subtleties of ex
pression, but that they may' pointedly de
clare that the saloon must go. 

We find the following remarkable para- 2 to 3 P. M .. For the Presidential Can-
didates: That they may be men of such·per

graph in the C'lwistian at Work of April 3, sonal habits as the mothers of this Nation 
1884: might safely hold up as models for their 

"The objection is made to L~nt that our sons; men committed by character and public 
LorJ did not command any such observance pledge to Nati{)nal Prohib~tion; men who 
by his disciples. Neither did he com- fear God and work righteousness. ' 
mand the observance o~ SunJay nor the 3 to 4 P. M. For the Ch.ristian Voters of 
week-day prayer-meeking. When can we' the H.epublic, with whom rests the balance 
get out of the adumbration of supposing of power: T~at their spiritua~ insight may 
that every jot and tittle of Christian be greatly qUIckened; that theIr consciences, 
worship must have been literally prescribed may be alarmed; that· the cry fro,m brOken , 
by Ohrist before being resorted to? And if hearts, ~efens~less homes' . and ru~ned sou Is 
this is the one unfailing test, why not apply ,may. ~t~r. theIl' whole bemg to Its noble~t ' 
it and take up with feet-washing? See the POS3lbllItlOs; that they may s~e that there.18 ' 
literal command in John 13 :14." no pos~ponem~nt of duty WhICh Qoes not lll-

We call "this a" remarkable paragraph" volv~ IrremedIable ~oss;. that they m:!:y be 
and an "unwitting confession." . It vir- conVInced that the nght IS always eXl?edle?t, 
tually says, "We keep Lent without a com- and. resolve to walk worthy of th~lr hI.gh 
mand, because we keep Sunday withont !L callmg, and to make no. co~promIse wlt.h 
command;" that is to say because they keep wrong; that. they may be mSinred to see theIr 
one instution which Ohrist has not com- duty to,. theIr Home ConstItuency, and to -
manded, they can by that practice defend represent the w?men whom they love and 
the doing of anything else which he has not ~onor by outlawmg the Saloon and protect-
commanded. And they keep Sunday with- lug the Home. . 
out a command because" Christian wor- Let the leaders be-one for each honr- , 
ship" need not b'e conformed to what Christ duly ch~sen and ann?nnced. Bible textB~.· ~. 
buS "litterally prescribed." Buch conform- lllu;;tratlllg a.nd enforclllg the. five general . 
ity the -Gltristian at Work calls an "ad urn- tOplCS here gIven, maJ:' be readIly collated. 

Prof. Wells "Williams, the late Professor 
of t~e <:Jhin~se langoage at Yale Oollege, 
left III hIS WIll $5,000 to found a Qhinese 
professol'ship, on the death of his sister; but, 
if there shall be n? one eligible to'the posi· 
tion, the money wIll ~pply to the educational 
expenses of· any Chmese stndent entering 
Yale. 

their Lord's-day from the Jewish Sabbath 
of divine origi1J." . ~. 

FRODI REV. J. F. SHAW, TEXARKANA, ARK. 

I listened to a Christian (Campbellite) 
preacher two ~unday's ago deliver a ·dis
course on the Sabbath qnestion-an en
deavor to pacify his congregation who have 
appealed to him to settle the question-in 
which~he roundly asserted that there is no dis
tinction between the moral and the ceremon
jallaw;" that" all was nailed to the cross 

into the wrong company." 
i IThe Elder then proceeds with a lengthy 
tabular exhibit of the 'various forms of the 
Greek, too long for further quotation, where 
he says: "I present these facts that the' or
dinary reader may be able to see that he is 
cheated in his swap for first day of the 
week, because it 1S a fact that in the orig
inal, the word is one, and not gaudy
plumed Dominica proros or first. And 
now, deal' ~eader, I also am trying to 

bration," in reference to which it petulantly Yours for a Repubhc whose rulers shall be 
asks, when can we get ont of 'it? men of God. 

Well, this is just what the Devil has all FRANCES E. WILLARD, Illinois, 
along be'en trying to induce men to "get ont CAROLINE B. BUELL, Conn.~ 
of." Very succes~fully has he led the Papal MARY A. WOODBB:IDGE, OhIO. 
Ohurch out of it· and the whole Protestant ESTHER PUGH, OhIO, ' 
world has 8ham~fully followed on in the L. M. N. STE~NS, Maine, _ ' 
same work of trying to get away from the General Officers Natwnal W. O. T. 
litteral teachings of Christ. And let this 
frank confession on the part of the Ohris
tian at Work be :q.oted; namely, that if we 
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"OLD men for counsel and young men 
for war," IS an old adage, oft repeated. 
Some wholesome counsel is given, in another 
column, by our venerable Father Gillette, on 
a snbject of 'vital impor~ance to us. If oUI' 
"fighting men" will do their part as well as 
he has done his, great good 'will be the result. _ .. ., 

ONE who, if he were nl't a shrewd finan
cier, certainly had a good understanding of 
the human heart, wrote, a long time ago, 
"But they that will be rich fall into tempt
ation nnd a snare. and into many foolish and 
hurtfnllusts, which drown men in destrllc
tion and perdition; for the lo,e of. money is 
the root of all evil; which while spme coveted 
after they had erred from the faith, and 
pierced themselves through with many sor
rows." It would almost seem as if Panl ha!i 
been reading the New York dailies for tlw 
last two weeks. 
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whose time is 80 largely occupied with the 
farm. the shop, or the store should not see 
at once and in their fullness the opportuni
ties 101',' and the need of work which the times 
are pressing upon ue. Let ns learn, then, 
the wisdom of listening to the report of 
those whom we have set as watchmen upon 
the walls, and of rallying to their call. 
whether We know it or nor, it is a fact that 
at no time in our hIstory, have such large, 
inviting, and promising fielcls been ('pen to 
the occupancy of our Tract and Missionary 
Societies, as at the present hour. It is no 
extravagance to say that for every man now 
in the field five more could find immediate 
employment where rich harvests await the 
faithful reaper, and that for every page of 
printed matter we are now sending out one 
hundred ought to go. But missionaries can 
not be sent olltand books and papers can not 
be pu blished without money. Shall it be 
furnished? Here the whole qnestion rests. 
Stand still, we can not. We must not go back 
ward. Let us go forward. " 

.... _ .. 
• TASTES. 

. 

comes to delight in the work of the Lord as . coming we look; and there will bepi:eser:e'd, 'com ing fl;omyonr churche.s, so we Ina~ 'at, 

represented by his church, when his tastes in this change, not an identity of partICles range for .your transportatlOf! from Bndge-
are satisfied there, his preferences draw him but of particular indi.iduality. ton to ShIloh. THEO. L. GARDINER. 
there, and his affinities hold him there; Fhe A belief in the personal return of the SHILOH, May 15. 1884. 
question of secret societies may be safely Lord, in the resurrection of the dead, and "---• ....,---..... ---
left to settle itself. It IS almost, if not in a final judgment, can not be essential to TRACT BOARD DIEETING. 

The Board met in regular session, at the 
usual place, on Frst-dayafterno<!n, MayUth, 
ten members being present. 

The author of "S~bbath and Sunday in 
the New Testament "stated that the work 

quite, absolutely certain that he will not one's salvation; but theydo seem fundamen' 
wish to join any of the mysterious orders. tal and necessary to ,a complete system of 
His tastes will no longer incline ,him that New Testament truth, as taught by Jesus 
way. crhese are but illustrations of ,the and h:s apostles. There is a large apple 
great truth, larger than we sometimes think. tree in my yard; when I cut off a small limb 
that what a man likes is the truest Iudex of the chl.tnge is scarcely noticeable; but should 

l ' b h f ld b of publicat,ion was in progress • his real character, and determines, more I remove a large 1m t e orm wou e 
Tue estaiblishm'ent of, rates of advertising than anything else, his conduct. There can greatly altered. There are differences of \ 

, II" f b in the Outlook was referred to a committee. hardly be a more important exhortation to opinion respecting some sma POInt,s a e" , ' 
The Publislling Agent's monthly report young persons than to cultivate. diligently lief and practice that seem quite immaterial; 

their tastes. but when three such large limbs; or one was presented and ordered on file. 
• _ .. Ii mb with th ree large branches, IS taken '1'he 1'reasllrer's monthly statement showed 

LAW.-No.~. from the tree of truth, the change is EO great the .April receipts to the general furid to be 
-- that it is robbed of much of its sym~netry $135 60, and to the BoodscllGpper fund $15 

The principles of moral law, that is, of and beauty. M. . cash on hand May 1st, $234 70. 
law relating to mord beings, and, indeed, of _ There was a considerable informal dis 
all law, exist independeutly of covenants 01' ttr. • 4~ i} cllssion of prospective 11lans of work. 
dispensations, and of the publication and the '$!£ Omm1l1lt(ll!c;Jld01( {:'. There is much soliCItude on the part of the 
knowledge of the law. Moral law andobli- Board ~egardillg the condition of the TreaB 
gation, is .the necessary counterpart of the "But let your communication be, Yea. yea: Nay, ury. A question arises which they are un 

nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of 
ideas of obedience and transgression; we call evil." able to answer, "Where is the mOllry to 
not think of obedrellce or transgression apart carry forward this great work that demands 

It has beenlaconically said that when it is from a law regarded or disobeyed. The COJIE TO THE ASSOCIilTION. execution in the name of trutil?" 
known what n man likes, it is easy to tell Psalmist calls lIpan the angels to bless the -- . Readers, lovers ot' truth, you have the 
what he is like" Our tastes are often truer Lord, whose commandments they do; we are It is Shiloh's invitation to the friend;; in means of answering this trOUblesome ques 
indices to our characters, than are our pro- taught to pray that thc will of our heavenly all the churches of the Eastern Association. tion, you hold tlie key to the situation. In 
fessions. When a boy loves to sit on an old Father may be done in earth as in heaven; "Game." Don't fail to selld large delega- the name of God and his truth let us as a 
stool at the cornel' grocery and, amid the before sin entered this world, the Lord God tions. We want to see you, and hope yuu people not allow the hands of the seed"sowera 

- - .. fumes of tobacco smoke, listen to the un- commanded the man, in the garden of Eden; want to see us. to fall helpless to their sidesl Let us be 
PERSONS who oppose the prohibition of profitable and often obscene talk in which and we read in Peter of a new heaven and It There are several reasons why we expect Aarons and Hurs to stay their hands that 

the liquor traffic became it will deprive the l)ersons older than lIe I'lldlllge, tllere I'S occ"- 11 h " f II tt d tl L d f th S bb th . th .. new earth, whereiu d we et rzgltteousness. a u a en ance. Ie or 0 ea· a_ may gIve us e 
manufacturers and dealers of a lucmtiH~ sian for alarm for that boy. There IS llot h 1 B S tl d B t' t h . t' E P S U DE S R cr There. was knowledge 0; law before t e . ecause even 1- ay ap IS save VlC ory. .. A N R, .ee. oec. ' 
bushless, would do well to take a lesson of ,only dau2'er that he wI'II be COI'I'llptcd" bIlt 'h lId I tl I f tl I .... ~ :Nlosaic dimensatlOn or t e o.d covenant; earne ong ago Ie va ue 0 lese ItnllUa • _ • 
Paul at EI)hesus, on account of whose l)reach- there is evidence that he lS alr.eady C01'- h I b I h' I I 'tl" b tl I' 't I ancl t ere oug It to e evel'yw lere t IS mow - ga lerll1gs, 0 1 III persona SpIl'l ua up- TEACIIING OF TIlE TWELVE APOSTLES-No. ~ 
iilg the books of the llla!licians were burned, rUljted. The occasion for alarm Iii 110t so I b b "Id d tl t' f II t' i 

~ edge; though no diyine awa may have een Ul lng, an 111 Ie promo IOn 0 a lie --
the .alue of which was estimated at "fifty much that the boy is under bad infinencEs n hi' I . 't t I Id d d' t" published. ",{ ere no aw IS, t lere IS no In eres s we 10 ellr as n ellOl1lllHt 1911, BY D. E. MAXSON. 
thousand l)ieces of silver." Fancy the great and bad trainin!l, thou!lll that 111 I'tself 1"0 . "F '1 I I [I J t th I tl' f G d' 

~ ~ 0 transgreSSIOn. "or nntI tIe aw t 10 llS as e allnua ga lenngs 0 0 s an --
Apostle sayi ng, " The idolatry of these- alarming etlollglI, but tile deepest occaSI.Oll ]" 1 ld b ' 't I'" d tl' tl' k CJ t VII B t' " N law of M03ls Sill was Il1 tIe WOl" ; ut SID C1en peop e -"rouse lelr en IUSJasm, ma - wp er . ., ap 2sm. ' ow concern 
Ephesfans. is an abomination in the si!lht of ,for altLrm is that h.e loves J'ust those l'llfill- I" till 1 fill' tl "1" b' h 't' I" fi t ~ is not imputed where t 1ere IS no law.' lIlg lem more oya, am lng 181ll WI' 1 I ng aptlEm, t us Gap Ize ye; lavmg, 1'8 
.God, and on2'ht to be abolished, but there is ences, and of l)refel'ence PlltS hl"m'elf llndc1" I ' I 1 I t G d . d I f tl tt d 11 th tl . (tl " . tl ~ , ~ And Romans 2: 1.2-16, very p am y teac les o.c 0 0, an zea or Ie common cause, n ere a ese . lings I1ngs 111 lC pre 
Demetrius and 1118 fellow"craftsmen whose that trainin2'. Not that lIe 11,~Q dell'bel',"tel v 1 b b 'It d t tl d' It) b t' . t tl f th 

" "~,, J that they who have no wriUen or pub- so Hive we een III up, un s reng wile VIOUS Clap ers, up IZElIll 0 Ie name 0 e 
whole wealth is wraPljed U1) in this silver- estimated his cOUl'se and its results, but by d 1 1 . , I' b tl I t" F tl d' f t] S - d f tl H I lished law, 0 lave a aw wl'Itten WIt 1111 Y lese year y convoca lOllS. < a 18r, an 0 1e on, au 0 W 0 Y 
shrine business, it won't do to inte:'fer,e with a most natllmllaw he is follo\"1"11g Ill'S I'ncll'- 2 B tl G I C f . t S· 't . , t B t 'f tl . t • themselves; and chapter 1: 18-32, teaches ' ecanse Ie enera on erence IS 0 pm, m runnlllg wa er. u I IOU nas 
thatl" Why didn';;' he huy them ant, and nations, preferences, tastes. These arc bad, that the ehamcter of men's acts and God's be held in such a remote qnarter this year, not running wafer, baptize in other water 
so hire them to quit their miserable business? he is bad, and his end will be b." d. It IS, <, I ., . bl f t tt d d "f th t t· ld tl' . " • feelings respecti::g them are learned byex- liS to rna ,e It 1mpossl e or many 0 a· ell an I ou cans no. Iq co , len 111 Wllrm. 

• - • matter. therefore, of prime importance that penence. Therefore Adam, Enoch and that, and therefore they will attend the As, But if thou hast neither, pour ~vater upon 
THE test of true politeness is the manner early and constant attention be given to the Noah were not without a knowleuge of sociation insteau. Yon can not affori} to the head tbrice, in HIe name of ttw Father, 

in which one be!:Htves in the presence of, cultivation of the tastes of children. What- moral law; neither are the heathen. lose the good influence of both Conference al1d Son, and Holy Spil'it. But befure the 
and toward those with whom he is most in- ever is beautiful in nature and in art, what- Why, then, was the law of Moses given? and Association. bllptism let the baptizer and the bttptized 
timate and fttmiliar. A young man mayap' ever is pure in conduct and chaste in speech, Because of sin. "The law entered that the 3. Becanse the ties of common brother- fast, Rnd whaicver others can; but the bap

. pear the very pink of perfection in> general whatevei" is lIoble in thoughtand wholesome offense might abound." "It was added be- hood are strengthened by a Letter personal tized thou shalt command to fast for two or 
society, or III the presence of those whose in literature, whatever IS devout and rev- cause of transgressions." In the first place. acqnaintance bctween the memb~rship of three days befoi"e." , , ;., .1' 
esteem he wishes to win; butif 1Je is rude erent in religion,-these things should con- by the publication cif law, sin is revealed our various churches. Next to the power Such is tlJe teaching of somebody. In an. 
to his sisters or regltl'dless of his mother's stitute the atmosphere into which, 111 onr more clearly as that which degrades and en- of spll'itu1),1 fellowship 111 public service, swer to a Tribune luterviewer, the other 
wishes or comforts, he is not yet the true Ohristian homes, ehildl'en are bol'll, and 111 slaves; in the second place, in the case of comes that of social good cheer in private day, Prcsident Hitchcock said he did not 
gentleman. Likewise, the young lady may which they are reared. If the grace of God those who nre well disposed. sin is checked life, Let us become' better aCluainted, and know '{clw wrote the document.. That ignor
entertain company most charmingly in'the be sought in thi" endeavor, it may be safely by the published law; and in those who are we shall feel deeper interest ill each other, allce of autllOrship_, of course, tllfOWS it all 
parlor and at the piano ; but if, in hel' most affirmed that tastes will be fornied which evil disposed, sin is increase,d by a greater or and know better how to pray for, 'and sym- afloat, and rendertl·it historically worthless. 
private conversations with her most inti- will open up into noble lives. There will more complete knowledge of law and order. pathize with, each other. Butwe ha\"eagreed to accept the welI"lligh 

'mate friends, she be not chaste III speech still be counter influences, which will gen- The saying tlJat the law of Moses entered 4. Bccause it will be the season of the uni.ei"sal claim that Clement, third tishop 
and discreet in manner, the most essential erate bad tastes, unless the most unremit- that sin might abound, may have a hard year when yon can see Soutli Jersey in its of Rome, wrote the didake, saine time in the 
charm ot womanhood is' still Jacking. It is ting diligence is exercised by the Christian' sound; but is not the principle shown to be best attire. Te fruit sen,011 might be quite second century. ' 
what we SilY and do in our freest relations parent or guardian. '1'here are those who true by human history and experience? Let as enjoyable perhaps, but no Deason here is Now, just what is the fair, but close, in. 
ana. most ulJconscious moods, and not what will put into the month of the innocent a community publish and seek to enforce more attracti/Je than the last of May and terpretation of this chapter seven, concern
the conventionalities of society or the desire child foul and obscene language, that they rules against rlisorc1erly and wicked conduct, first of June. j"ng baptism? I know of no closer interpl'e. 
to win fa\'or may compel us to say and do, may laugh at the iunoeent way in which he and while some \ViII probably be made better 5. Because it will be such a pleasant and tel' of language than Dr. Schuff. He said 
that tells the tale of ou!' real selves. repeats it. But it will uot long be an innocent citizens, others, in their folly and with their cheap,tripfor you. to his class in symbolics, the other day, that 

• - • way, 11Qr will the language require to be oft bad spirit, are likely to be driven to acts And with this I will tell you this chapter of the document clearly dlOWS 

TilE CUL OF TIlE HOUR. repeated to the child before his taste for it more disorderly and wicked still. And the HOW TO COME TO SHILOH. that immel'sion was the cu~tornary form oj 
- is formed; ana the taste, being often in- saying is fulfilled, that law entered that sin' There are two ways from New York to baptism at that time. That the "rullning 

'The most earnest attention ought to be dulged, makes character, and character soon might abound; and, by thus abounding, -BI'idgeton, with eithcr of which the" excul'- water," the "other water," i" e., water III 
'given to the report of the recent meeting of settles into destiny. The wickedness of so show both the righteousness and the neces- sion rates" of fure is $5 25 to "Bridqeton pools, cisterns and baths, with which the· 
the Board of the American Sabbath Tract misleading a child can not be too strongly sityof the law. and Return." city and country abounded, were warmer 

, l::\ociety, and the stil'l'ing words of the Secre- stated, or too sternl:? reprobated. We, there- All divine enactments are, therefore, wor- 1. The New Jersey Southern Raihoad. than tllat of the running (living) stream!!, 
. tary which accompany it. Our work IS fore, mean lllUCh more tluUl a mere senti- thy of our reverent regard and stndy, for a Ticket office foot of Liberty St., New York, was to be sought 'for the purpose "f ill/mer. 

large. It is growing mightily on oUl'hands, ment, where we exhort Christian parents to twofold reason: God is their author; and same as Oentral Railroad of New Jersey, if Siul1 , 1l'ltich is tlle t?'ue 'and only classical· 
We have met with successes on the field cultivate carefully, and to guard faithfully they relate to man, created ill the moral im- you come" by all raIl. " Or if by boat to meaning of the Greek word baptizo. 

, which, two 01' three years ago, the most san- the tastes of t4eir children. age of God, his 1\-Iaker. M. Sandy Hook,and thence by rail to Bridgeton, But if water ~n~ugh .c01tld not be founa:m 
.'guinewould searcply have dared to hope for. The character of one's tastes may often IIC _ .. the office is at Pier 8, North River." which to immerse tQe candidate, then let the' 
';Oomp~ril1'g the outlook to"day with what it be used to settle in ones own mind, some TIlE RESDRRECTION. This Railroad has only one trvin daily that baptizer "pour water upon the head thrice ,,' 
was tl~n, and estimating the results of the important questions. Many a young person __ goes through, viz., at 1..30 1'. M., from foot At most only an alternative, in '1UJces.~itate 
next two 01: three years by those of the same \vho sincerely desires to be a Ollristian has Our Lord says substantially, in John of Liberty St. rei. This I. believe to be the true interpre .. ;' 
lengtii of time in. the past, the prospect is had serious doubts about certain amuse- 5: 28, 29, marvel not at this; my power to 2. The Pennsylvania Railroad to Philadel- tntioll of the passage that has so quickmled 
most encouraging, if only we improve our 'ments or plElasnres. Arc. they right 01' even give spiritual life and judge mcn; for there phia, and West Jersey (depot foot of Market th~ 10ng"defe1'l'ed hope of some more reliable:: 
opportunities, putting onr time alld money permissible? The judgment fails to wholly is n greater wonder-the hour is commg St.) to Bridgeton. This IS far preferable foundation for the practice of sprinkling, or 

_ into"this work whIch the Lord has many. cOlld~mn the pleasure, and yet the question when all that are in the gl'ave shall hear my for'several reasons. pouring, and calli1ig it baptizing. 
festly given us to do. But here is our dan- remains unanswered. Let the tastes be con- voice, and shall come forth; they that have 1st. It IS much pleasanter, and trains Verily the building rqust besadly·in want 
gel'. We seem almost ready to relax our ef- suIted, and let their answer settle the ques- done .good unto the resurrection of life; and make quicker time. The road is smoother. of foundation that seeks to prop ittlclf with 
forts in the very beginnihg of our victories. tioll. If the J'oun-g man or woman finds a they that have done evil, unto the resurrec- 2d. You can spend several hOU.lS in Phila" so 'slender a support •. 
The general who, having captured in the stronger preference m the he'lort for the tion of condemnation .. Paul, before Felix, delphia by taking a morning train from Just this: Qlement, third bishop of Rome 
morning a. few outposts, should withdl'aw card table or the dancing party than for the deela~ed his faith in a resUI"rection of the New York. . '(perltaps) says that if water enough for bap~ 
from the conflict to rest upon his laurels, I house of God, theil the card table or danc- dead, both of the just and the unju~t. And 3d. There are several trains in the morn- tismcan not be fourid,then, as a dernier re
when a vigorous a1.l-day fight might have iug party is wrong for him or her, whatever in 1 Corinthians 15: 12, our resurrection is iug in time for connections in Philadelphia. sort, pour some water ~m the head three-; 
taken the whole field, would btl dismissed might be sttid of them under other circum- compared with that of Christ, alld as his 4th. You reach Bridgeton nearly .t-wo times. , " 
from the service by a court martinI. Is it stancel'l. Is it right for Ohristian men to was bodily so must ours be or there could be hour,q om'lim', giving time to reach Shiloh It does not add anything to the authority 
less disloyal in .us to slacken our efforts, nnd bplong t~ ~6cret societies? is a question often no ground of comparison. The Scriptures before dark. ~ ofthid dictum of., the Roman bi8~op to cali 
retrench ou!' operations, when the fields are asked. Let the tastes or preferences settle . do not teach that there will be an identity Buy your tickets at the Pennsylvanin Rail- it the" Teaching of. the Twelve Apostles,"" 
just opening to us, and opportunities are I the question in each individual case." When of particles between t he body of the res- road ticket office, "Excursion to Bridgeton and to get it into liteJ:atur:e as such. any 

,multiplying on. every hand? Yet this is a man finds thp, meetings of his lodge a de- urrection and the one ;'that dies, nny mOI"Cl and Ret-urn," $5 25. These tickets are good m ore ,than it, turns llouring orspririkling 
just what we seem to be doing when we fail I lIght to him, and the pmyermeetings of his than there is identity of particles between for thirty ,days, and pass you either to Phil water on,the head into baptism by culling'it 
to supply our agen.ts with the needed money! church intolerably stupid ; when he care, the com that grows and the seed that is adelphia depot, Broad and Market Sts., or baptism. ~'It isno~ baptism, because it does 
to carryon the work. \Ve can not think i fully and cheerfully pays his assessment ro planted and dies. The particles composing to Camden without touching. Philadelphia •. not answer to the meaning of the· wC'I'd, nor 

, that our people would wiliingly or knowing- I his order~ and' refuses to contribute nny- our bodies now are not the particles of which '1'he West Jersey Railroad trains leave foot lnlfill any, of the most sigiUficant symbbl8 
, ly do so criminal a, thing.- It must be that thing, or contributes grumblingly, to the they were formed sevell or ten years ago; of Market St. at 8:00, 11:40 A. M. and -3 :30" of the sacrament:""- (Scliiiff's-Lectures.) 

our eyes are holden, that we do not discern SUppOl·t of his church, and the spread of the but we have kept on1' individual identity. 5:10 P . .M. '. ." We are too far along ill tlJ<J ~ .. i" ~f fxotest-
-. the whitening harvests, or see the sheaveE gOl>D61:!!. t!Ie world, it .is plain that as a So in the resurrection these mortal bodies The 3:30 from Philadelphia will be the ant freedom, to take for-'''teacbit:g of t~e' 

,that are falling to the groullu ftllgatnt::red. Uhr:stian man he sadly needs reforming; wiH be llla~~e immortal, like the, glorious most convenient train for us to meet. , A postIes" a. u:lt:tumo.f an unknown 8 

,eo,-",.,· .• ·'. . Perhal1k1, however;' it- i8~ naturai that meli When this reformation taKes place; When he body of the Lord. Jesus Christ for whose _ Deit:gates please let me know the number bod'!!, or even of Ii Roman bil!hop,~it 
" . 

• 

:: ' , ",; 

, goiiJg:diree~ly back to ,th'o 
more acceSSIble toevelybo 
literature in the mark~~, 
what they dO,teach. -Hte 
us just wltich o~ the twelvl 
that water should be '. po 
upon the head, in the· de 
()f not being able to find e 
ning in streams, or'st~nd 
and seas, in which to bapt 

To be plain, hut ho~est 
in sofaI' as this seventhch>l 
there never was a balde~,fl 
of (Dtitling such t~acll1n 
of the Lord, Through,th! 
to th'e N ations.~' (F~n 
tIes taught no such thm!/.~ 
Rome taught it, so mllch 
ment of Rome, and for 
themselves with his arrog 

ALFRED CE 
Elder C. W: Thl'eIkell 

now here, has returned f 
the smaller churches ~f 
'He preached, at Portv}ll 
Shingle Honse and H~br 
esting and instl'uct1V~ 
understood that he ht 
fr~m the Ritchie C~l 
giniB, to labQI' on that~ 

Rev. L. A. Platte 
morning~ May 17th,·. in 

~hUl"ch. .' '. '. 
Spring is very backw:~ . , 
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~ Board met in regular session, at . the 
place, on ~rst.day afternoc.>n, :May 11th, 
em bers bemg presen t. 

ie author of ,. Sabbath and Sunday in 

~
ew Testament" stated that the work 
blication was in progress. ' 

~ establishment of rates of advertising 
I Outlook was referred to a committee 

!e PubliShing Agent's monthly report 
)resented and ordered on file. . ~ 

e 3.'~·easur~r's monthly statement showed 
plil receIpts to the general fund to be 
60, and to the Boodsc7lGJ!per fund i15 

on hand May 1st, $.234 70. ... , 

ere was· a considerable informal dis
III of prospective plans of wo·rk. 

er~ is much soliCItude on the pui·t of the 
1 regarding the condicion of the Treas
;J>. question arises which they·are un
~o answer, :' Where is the money to 
forward thIS great work that demands 
tjon in the name of trntil?" 

lders, lovers ot' truth, you have the 
s of answering this troUblesome quell
you hold the key to the situation •. In, 
arne of God and his truth let us ~s a 
c' not allow the hands of the seed-sowers 
t1 helpless to their sides! Let us .be> 

18 and Hurs to stay their hands that 
the Sabbath may give us the 

E. P. SAUNDERS, Reo. Sec. " 

i, 

BY D. E. MAXSON. 

THN ~ABBATH RECORDER, MAY, 22, 18.~4. 

ing Secretary of Missionary 
collection.' . 

and he hoped to meet llim in tbe beller world. Hia 
funeral was a1tended Sabbath morning at tbe Fame 

.AF'Tll:NOON.> bour and place that services "\tere herd for Wilber 

going directly back to those teachings, now 
more accessible to everybody than any other 
literature in the market, to inquire just 
what they do teach. Hie labor est. Show 
us just 7vhich of the twelve apostles directed 
that water should be poured three times 
upon the head, in the desperate emergency 
of not being able to find enough water, run
ning in streams, or'standing in pools, lakes 
and seas, in which to' baptize. 

we have had ;Rev. T. L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, 
to preach for us three Sll.bbaths. All the 
rest of the time the Deacons, J. C. Bowen 
and J. G. Hummen, haye ~ccupied the desk, 
speaking on alternate Sabbaths, with good 
attendance. Last Sabbath our hearts wcre 
made glad in visiting the baptismal waters. 
Two of Our young ladies, members of our 
Sabbath sc1001, were willing' to follow their 
Saviour, and next Sabbath they arc to unite 
with the church. Another lady has a letter 
from a First-day Baptist Church to present 
at that time. Thus we feel that our labors 

Members of the New York flour trade 
have resolved that all flour im,pected and 
sound shall have the name, New York pro
duce exchange ins11ection and the grade it 
represents, together with the month and 
and year branded upon each sack and on the 
side of each barrel. 

Business: Sermon by L. A. Platts, Delegate from Green, :wb,o ~ie'1- West. Text, Eccl. 8.: B. 
the,Western Association. A. B. P. 

'To be plain, but honest, with the didaka, 
in so far as this seventh chapter is concerned, 
there never was a balder falSehood than that 
of Oltitling such teaching the "Teaching 
of the Lord, Through the Twelve Apostles, 
to the Nations." (Fun title.) The Apos
tles taught no Mtch thing, and 1/ Clement of 
Rome taught it, so much the worse for.Cle
ment of Rome, and for those who delude' 
themselves with his arrogance. 

are not in vain. J. C. BOWEN. 

ALFRED CENTRE. 
Elder C. W. Threlkeld, whose home is 

now here, has returned from a trip among 
the smaller churches of this Association. 
He preached at Portville, N. Y., and at 
Sbingle House and Hebron, Pa., very inte~'
esting al1d instl'llctiYe sermons. It IS 
understood that he has accepted a call 
from the Ritchie Church in West Vir
ginia, to labor on that field. 

Rev. L. A. Platts preached Sabbath 
morning, May 17th, in the Second Alfred 

~hurch. 

Spring is very backward. E. R. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Silt yonng persons were added to the 

church last Sabbath by baptism, and still 
there are more to follow. J. M. T. 

ADAMS CENTRE. 

We were favored last Sabbath and Sunday 
with the presence of Rev. Thomas R. Will 
iams, w110 came among us in the interest of 
the Sabbath school work. According to 
previous arrangement, he conducted a short 
Sabbath School Institute, commencing Sab
bath eve and closing Sunday night. Al
though -the session was so brief, and at a 
busy time of year, yet it was a very enjoya
ble, and, we believe, a profitable occasion. 

A.. B. P. 
MAy 16, 1884. 

DE RUYTER. 

Last Sabbath, although a rainy day, was 
an sccasion of encouragement to this church, 
as we had the joy of meeting at the water
side and witnessing the baptism of three 
willing candidates, two of whom, a man and 
his wife, were converts to the Sabbath. 
May it be the harbinger of better days. 

The church has been doing quite exten
sive painting repairs upon the meeting-house 
for a few weeks past, during which we have 
met for worship in the M.·E. Church. We 
shall resume the use of our church Sabbath, 
the 24th ins'ant, by divine permission.· 

J. C. 
MAy 14, 1884. 

New Jersey. 
NEW MARKET. 

Wisconsin. 
MILTON. 

Since our last notes several deaths have 
occurred here, but as they hav'e been noticed 
in your obituary columns we need not give 
details. lVIrs. H. W. Randolph is greatly 
lamented_ She came here so lately, and so 
much 'was hoped of her in society, that her 
death seem8 very untimely. 

April 28th the Stewart- Wilberforce Con 
cert Company gave a concert in the Chapel. 
This concert was very' much enjoyed. One 
of their greatest attractions was the elocu
tionist, Miss Hattie Q. Brown, whose read
ings were of a high order of merit. They 
will receive a warm welcome if they come 
agam. 

The spirit of improrement still continues. 
Four new honses are started, and two others 
are undergoing enlargement and improve
ment. lVIr. W. H. Lane, whose mill burned 
some time ago, has begul1 rebuilding, and 
will put up a model mill, with all the latest 
Improvements. The C., M. & St. P. R. R. 
Co. has put Up a fine new windmill; are now 
at work extending the Nlineral Point branch 
to Milton, and, it is reported, will build ad
ditional sidetracks and put in a turntable. 
The M. E. house of worship is undergoing 
enlargement and repair~. A new front, with 
tower and b,'lfry, ane. an addition of four
teen feet in length, will be made. 

Snrl'day, lVIay 11th, Rev. lvir. Barrows 
preached on the Sabbath question,in the (;on
gr'egationalist house, befure both congrega
tions and a number of Seventh·day Baptists. 
The house was crowded, and the audience 
general1y were highly delighte'd with the ser
mon. The text, "The Son of .Man is Lonl 
also of the Sabbath," was developed into a 
full support of the Catholic claims of the 
authority of the church, if one followed the 
logic of the preacher to ies end. Very little 
stress was put on the Biblical aspects of the 
case, more on the historical, and in this the 
new manuscript, "The Teachings of the 
Apostles," was made to do yeoman's service. 
Seventh-day Baptists were much amused to 
hear that the Jews fo mu fault with the dIS
ciples for rubbing out grain on Sunday, and 
that Christ, in claiming lordship oyer the 
day, implied a right to change the day. If 
the Jews kept ~ullday and the Apostles 
changed the day, we may need to hunt for 
the Sabbath 'even now. Rev. James Bailey 
will review the sermon next Sabbath, in the 
Seventh-day Baptist church. 

The creamery of Goodrich & Clarke has 
begun operations for its second season. It 
is to be hoped that abundant success may 
attend th~ enterprise. 

The longshoremen have sent an appeal to 
the managers of forwarding companies to be 
reinstated, members of the Union agreeing 
to withdraw all obnoxious rules and work 
under such rules as the companies malre. 
This will probably settle the trouble. , 

All persons coming to the South-Eastern Associa-' In Brookfield, N. Y., ~8y 6" 1884, D~a. THOMAS 
tion, by rail, will be furnished 'conveyance from Sa- HOLME@_ He was born l!l Waterford, (;on~ .. June ' 
lem, on the B. & O. R. R.. to GTtenbrier (about i9, 1807. At the .age of ~LXteen, be ~ve hiS ~eart 
three miles), on Fourth and Fifth days, May 28, 29, 0 Jesus, and ullIted With the FIrst Hopkmton 
1884, l~aving Snkm about 3.30 P. M. Trams that Chu~c~ .. In 1841, he removed to Preston, N. Y· t 
stop at f3al(!m, amve all follows: Goinl! west. 9.59 and JOlrlDg the church at that J?lace, was ordamen 
A.lIL, 3.13 and 9.28 P. M., I!oing east 9.18 and 1111 ;0 t~e dfice of deac?n, n~arly thirty years ago.. ~e 
A. lit, ane 7.07 P. 1\1. Any who may desire con. etatmed mEmbenhlp wllh tha~ church l!nhl his 
veYllnce on any othtr day. will pleafc addres!! Jesse dea h, alth,ough for the past mne years hl~ ho~e 
Clarke lSew 8allm, W. Va .. hy card or otherwise. ha~nbeen m Brookfield. He was a. favonte With 

Done by order of the Greenbrier Cburcb, ~.o I! people, bY,;wlJOm he ~R8 Bff~ctlona.lelycalled 
F. F. RANDOLPH. Uncle ,Tbomas. In ~1l.bl8 deahngs WIth olhers, 

lie. was r~markable fqr hiS Integrity, and was alway, 
The bust of Wendell Phillips will not be 

given to George William Curtis as reported, 
but will be purchased by friends and given 
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art, of New 
York, and placed beside the bust of Charles 
Sumner. 

EASTER~-place of meeting, Shiloh, N. J. Time falthfulm the performance of duty. He was, in Its 
of meeting, Fifth day, June 5, 1884. fullest seme, "tha,t nol,lest work of God. an honest 

man." Ahout four years 8ince, paralysis affected 
N. Y. his vocal organs, and for nearly that length of time 
A. B. he had been spee< bless. This voicele~s silence. and 

the meekness and patience with which bls affliction 
was borne, was more touching to those who knew and 
loved him than words could have been. He gradu
ally failtd, and for six months bad been nead! 
helpless, until at length tired nature gave way, and 
calmly and peacefully he fell asleep in Jesus. 

CENTRAI.-place of meeting, DeRuyter, 
Time of meeting, Fiftb duy, June 12, 1884. 
Prentice, preacher of Opening Sermon. A special from Indianhead says Chief 

Jack threatens to exterminate Piapot and 
baud, who have taken up quarters on his 
reservation. Trouble is feared as the In· 
dians are much eXCIted. 

WESTERN-place of meeting, First Alfred, Alfred 
Centre, N, Y. Tlme of opening, Fifth day, June 
19, 1884. Preacher of opening sermon, W. C. Tits· 
worth. 

d. M. T. 
The coal tOllmge of the anthracite cany

ing companies for April amounted to ~,828, 
209 tons, an increase of 316.499 tons como, 
pared with the corresponding month last 
year. 

The Mexican Minister has notified the De
partment of State of the ratification 
by his government of a reciprocity treaty be
tween this conntry and Mexico. 

Thc Jewish synagogue in Thirty-fourth 
strpet, neal' SewHth avenue, New York. is 
being taken down stone by stone, to be rebuilt 
further uptown. 

The Secretary of the Navy received a-tele
p'am May 12th, saying the Thetis and Col
lier sailed from St. Johns that morning for 
Li ttleton Island. 

Foreign. 
The rumored signing of the Franco-Chi

nese treaty of peace has been cunfirmed. It 
is I>tipulated in one clausp. that China shall 
at ollce wi tlL~ruw troops from Ton qUIll. 
The treaty had ulready been ratified at Pekin 
before the signatures were aflixed. After 
signing the treaty 1.i Hung Chang gave a 
grand banquet to Fom ier, the French rep
resentative. The Palllllall Gazette says the 
trpatv ceues to France more' than she ever 
claim"cd_ 

'l'he majority of the Czarowich was cele
brated by various court and state cer
pmoni.es, and a fete to the 11eo)lle in the fiel~ 
of Mars. Street~ of the city were thronged 
with ellthusia~tic masses. The Czar and 
Czarowich drove through the crowd at mid
day, in an open carriage, without an escort. 
The populace loud1y cheered as the royal 
perEOMges pasEed. 'Windows along the 
route were specially ordered to be kept 
closed. 

Preparations for a Khartoum expedition 
for GordOll's relief include equipments for 
12,000 men, fOlty steam launches, 400' shal· 
low draught Loats auu ECveral thousand 
cumek It is doubtful whether the expedi
tion will be ready to start Lefore thc end of 
August. 

A cablegram from Liverpool, May 17th, 
stated that a great fire was raging in three 
large cotton warehouses there, ami that the 
fire was rapidly slJl'eading to adjoining 
property. A later report estimates the luss 
at £100,000., 

Emperor William has accepted the resig
nation of Prince Bi~marck from thc Presi
dency of the Prussian Cl1 Linet, and has ap
pointed as his successor Herr von Boetticher, 
the PrU8sian Minister of State and Imperial 
.Minister of the Interior. 

I t has been ascertained that Cash·os' band 
to the number of a dozen, congrehated n8ar 
Sugar Loaf Key anel went thence in a vessel 
that came from Nassau for them. It is not 
believed that they have yet crossed to Cuba. 

'NORTH WESTERN-place of ~eting. Walworth, 
WIS. Time of opening, Fifth·day, June 26, '1884. 
Preacher of Opening Sermon, W. B .• Ernst; J. L. 
Huffman, alternate. 

*** ·Additions to the above announcements will 
be made as the committees of the Associations may 
direct. ' 

GOOD PAY for Agents. $100 to $200 per month 
made selling our fine Books and Bibles. Write to 
J. C. MCCmlDY & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

MRS. B, L. HERRlNGTON solicits orders for hand-
knitted bo~iHY, mittens, and lace, in silk, cotton or 
wool. All kings of wOlk on Jaya Canvas, darned 
net, aprons, (urt \lins, trimmings, tidies, etc. Done 
at reasonable rutes. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

IF anyone supposes that the ~esourCE:S of ·maga· 
zine making for httle people have already been ex 
hausted. a glance at the bnght pages of Our Little 
.}[en al,d WomEn, for June, will convince bim tbat 
D. Loll,rop & Co., of B!!ston, Mass., have still a 
,"'ondlTful stcrehouse of beautiful and instructive 
things for the children. $1 a year. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I 

~ IRVING f3AUNDERS expects to be at hisFriend~ 
sblp Studio from May 22 to 26 ineluslvR 

~ THE QUAHTERLY MEETING composed of 'the 
Churches of Scio, Friendship. Richburg, West Gen
esee, and Portville, will be held with the West Gen
esee Church, commencing Friday evening. June 6th. 
Services conducttd by Rev. J. E. N. Backus. Sab
balh morning preacbing by Rev. C. A. Burdick, 
followed by conference; evening after Sabbath 
preuching by Rev. H. P. Burdick, followed hy con
ference; ::;unday morning preaching by Rev. Jured 
Kenyon; Sunday evening preacbing by Rev. A. A.. 
Place. A cord181 invitatiol)- is extended to all. 

JAMES H. CRANDALL, Church Clerk. 

In Hopkinton. R I.. April 24, 1884. Mrs. MA. 
TILDA BunDICK, wife ot Robert Burdick. aged 83 
years. Sbe wasa meml er'lf the Second Hopllinton 
Seventh· day Baptist Church, and had lived 11 useful 
l~ a& 

In Bushnell, Ill., WILBER GREEN, of typhoid' 
pneumonia, aged 25 years and 9 months. He was 
the son of Jolm Reev~ Green. He was a bright 
and capable young man. having the npllarent prom
ise of a·lon!! and mcce~sful life. His Iemain~ were 
brought to Adams Centre, N. Y., the home of his 
parents, aud melll'Orial services were held in the 
c hUH'b Sabbatb, May 10th: "Thereis no discharge 
in that war." . . A. D. P. 

At Milton Junction, Wis., May 4. 1884, of 
whooping cough and heart di8ease, METTlE L" onl! 
daughtt r of Cahin and Josephine A. Hull. aged 
about 12 years. She had been complaining fur wme 
months, and was nnturally frail. ~he was ahovethe 
aver8ge in brig!:.tn~ss of intellect, and of an amiable 
temper. N. w. 

At Grass Lake, Milton, Wis., of rheumatic 
. fever amt spinal menengitis, :May 5. 1884, WlLMA, 

the only daughtu 01 Mr. and 1Ilrs. Sumner Gllbert, 
ag~d '; years and 5 months. Ehe was a child of un
common umiauilily and sweetness of disposition, 
and" as a universal fll vorite. N. w. 

LETTERS. 
J. L. Huffman, E. R. Clarke. B. G. Slillman, 

Mrs. N. E. Nash, J. Bailry. Ah'va F. Randolph, L. 
E, Livermore, 2, W. a, Whitford. J. F. Hubbard, 
1\1rs. J. V. Saunders. T. L. Gardiner. C. A. Bur,lick, 
2, B. L. Burdick, W. W. Clarke, A. M. We9t, J. 
II Crandall, J C. Bowen. Isauc Clawson. M. G. 
Stillman. L. Coon, A M. Bal cock, J. Clalke, Po. A. 
Maxam, H. C. Champlin, A. H. Lewis, S. D, Da· 
vis, 111. B. K~lly, a. 111. Adler, C. E. Clandall, 
Mrs. G. H. Holberton. 

RECEIPTS.· 
Pavs to Vol. No. 

Clark 8hermRn, Alfred, $2 00 40 52 
1I1rs. ESlher Lamphear, Andover, 2 00 40 52 
1111's, E,1I1. Buruphny, Olselic Centre, 1 UO 41 14 
H. C. Champlin. Friendship, 85 39 48 
Diana Hubbard, DeHuyter, 3 00 41 32 
Edwin Daniels, Nile, 2 (0 40 52 
S. p, Crandall, .. 2 00 40 52 
J. M. Keller. Obi, 2 00 40 52 
lIfrs. N. E. Nash, Westerly. R. I.. 4 00 41 24 
Mrs. PIll'be D. West. PlulllfieJd, N. J., 2 00 41' 13 

W' 'InE next session of the Ministerial Conference 111. G. Stillman, Wvlworlh, .Wis., 2 00 40 59 
of the S~venth·day Boptist Churches of Southern - lI1rs.H.Hlubmd,Palktrs PraiIie,Minn.,2 ()O 41 8 
Wisconsin will meet with the Church at Utica on James Spain, Crab Orchard, Ill., 2 00 41 8 
Sixth clay, 1I1ay 30, 1884, at 10 o'clock A. M. The B. F. Ensminger, .. 2 00 41 11 
followlDg programme has been arranged for that QUARTERLY. 
meeting: S. N. Stillman, Alfred Centre, 

Mrs J. V. Saunders. Leonardsville, 
'Ihc importance of Emphasizing the Doctrine of S. A. Maxam, MacedoDla, Ohio, 

the Bible S"bbath in the Preaching of the Word, 
N, Waruner. LES~ON LEAVES. 

Exegesis of Hebrews 2: 14, E. M. Dunn. T. L. Gardiner, Shilob, N. J., 
Wl,at are the Ellments of Denominlitional Suc-

cess? V. Hull. . 
WllOLESALE PRODD 1m MARKET, 

$9 00 

The..\. Need of Reform in Ministerial Support, 
F. O. llurclick. 

8. H. BABCOCK, SeC1·emry. 

W' QUAIITEltLY 1IlEETlNG.-The next Quarterly 
Meeting of the Cburches of Southern Wisconsin will, 
by special mTangement, occur wilh the Utica 
ChurCh, and will commence Sixth· day evening, 
:May 30th. 

Review of the New York market for butter. cbeese 
etc., for the week ending May 17, ,reported for 
the RECORDER, by DaVid W. Lewis & ao. Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, No. 85 and 87 Broad· 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

ORnER OF EXEltCISES. 
Sixth·day evening, at 8 o'clock, preacbing by V. 

Hull. 
Our meeting, Sixth·day evening, May 9th, 

took the form of a promise meeting. After 
~ season of prayer eve~y person present, 
save one, recited a promise from the word of 
God. Thus it was brought about that voices 

The Milton Seventh.day Baptist Sabbath
school elected Pres. W. O. Whitford Super 
iutendent, at its annual meeting, Sunday 
evening, May 4th. 

'The Malagassy government has made new 
overtures of peace to French authorities and 
offers France one million pounds as indemni
ty on condition that France shall renounce 
all claims' to territory in lVlaJagascar. 

Sabbath-morning. at 10! o'clock, preaching by E. 
M. Dunn. followld uy the communion. 

Sa btath aflernoon, at. 3t o'clock, Bible reading 
conducted by A. McLearn. 

EHning lifter tbe Sabbath, conference meeting 
ltd by S. H. Babcock. 

Filst-day morning, preaching by A_ McLellrn. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week 26,614 p8ck. 
ages; exports, 975. Finest Western creamery makes 
are EelliI;g in the Elgin and Chicago markets at 22@ 
f.13c., and Cbautauqua County market sweet creams 
are selling there at 20@22c. There were sales eady 
in the week at 28c., tben down to 26c., winding up 
to-day at 25c. afked and 23c. bid, and with more or 
le,s stock carriEd over all a~ound. 19ic. was bid 
for fine old State firkins. We quote: 

• . Fancy. Fine. FauU •. 
• were heard in prayer meeting that the pres· 
ent pastor, at least, had never heard there 
before. 

For to-morrow evening, May 16th, we 
have arranged for a similar exercise, with 
Love as the theme. 

Domestic. ' 

Finul negotiations in' regard to an Egyp
tian confer~nce have been concluded. France 
and Italy persistently insist upon the right 
to diSCUSSIOn of the geJeral question of the 
administration of Egypt. 

W~L B. WEST, Cltu~'ch Olerk. 
UTICA, Wis" May 6, 1884. 

Creamery, fresh ........ 23@25 21@22 15@18 
Home dairy, new...... 22@24 18@21 13@17 
Grease ............. _ .. 6@7 5@6 4@ 5 

I DIED. 

Yesterday af~ernoon, at about 5 o'clock, 
an old gentleman, named Wm. F. Chiches· 
tel', residing at Dunellen, with a married 
daughter, while driving across the railroad 
at the above named place, was struck by a 
Philadelphia express train, running at the 
rate of about 60 miles an hour. Both be 
and~ the horse' were mstantly killed and 
thrown some distance. They w~re terribly 
bruised and mangled. The carriage was 
broken to flinders and scattered for rods 
about. The scene was heart-sICkening, and 
the writer cares not to l.ook upon' its like 

The construction of the new Vassar hos
pital building, at Poughkeepsie, will soon be 
begun. The structure is to be large and 
substantial. The main building in the cen
ter will be for the administrative branch of 
the institution, having a pavillion on either 
side. 'l.'he whole is the result of a munifi
cent bequest of the Vassar, brothers, which 
also includes ample provision for the future 
maintenance of the hospital. 

It is estimated that the exportation of 
w heat from South Australia in 1884 will 
amount to 11,000,000 bushels. 

Hostilities between Nepalll and Thibet 
'are Imminent. 

ASSOClATIONAL DIRECTORY, 
SOUTH-EASTERN-next: session will be ·beld at 

Greenbrier, W. Va., beginning Flftb day, May 29, 
1884. S. D. Davis, preacber of Introductory Ser· 

The Union Pacific Railroad Company has mono ORDER OF EXERC1SES. 
settled the famous Credit Mobilier litigation, Af ltd t S . t' f 
b t ,·th 01' A d th ter n ro uc ory ermon, commumca Ions rom 

y a.n agreeme~ WI .Iver mes an e churches, correspond ill/!: bodies and mi~cellaneous, 
receIver ~y WhICh. they ~I~l purchase all the reports of excbanlle Delega.:e and-Treasurer, ap. 
outstandmg CredIt MobllIer stock at $20 per pointment of standIDg comnllltees. 
share. 'rhis hwolves the payment only of AFTERNOON. 
about $325,000, ani is a favorable settle- Report of Committee on Resolutions. 

ln Alfred, Allegany Co., N. Y, May 14,1884. 
of CI'n('ClOUS ~fieCli()ns of th!' stomacb, aHer a pain
ful illness of over two years. Mr~. AUILDA BABCOCK, 
wife of Robert D Hlmphlll. f3ister Hemphill was 
born in A111fd, :Nov. 10, 1821, and embraced relig 
ion when about twelve Yfars of age, and, i, is he· 
lieved, wos hllptlzed by Eld. Richard Hull. She 
has long maintained a Chnstian slanding in the 
c hmch in ,"hose fellowship ~he difd, honored and 
b cloved by all. In her long ond painful sickness 
Fhe WIIS supported and cheered by her faith Rnd 
h( pe in Chnst, which she maintained to tl\e end. 
She leaves len children and an affectionate husband 
to mourn her ,leath. Her fnneral on the 15th, was 
largely attended at the Secon~ Alfled Cbu~ch, and 
the services. conducted by her pastor, 8S!!lsted by 
Bro. Byron Fisk. of Hartsville. were founded upon 
Rev. 7: 9.10. Her sufferings, long and severe, sbe 
bore wllh Christian resignatIon, and, we are per· 
suaded "worked for her a far more exceeding lind 
eternal'weight of glory." In this faith her hereaved 
hu~band and childn:n are comforted_ J. B, 

In Hallsport N. Y., May 7.1884, of consumption, 
JAMES W. PEI<'u.INS, in the ~lst year of his age. He 
had been confined to his hed since Christmas. His 
birl hpluce was ~aDBda. His father's family all died 
before h:m. He was taken to Vlarksville for burial. 
He has left II wife. The people at Hallsport were 
very kind to his family in his ~ickness and death. 

CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 30,555 boxes; 
same week last year, 34.028 hoxes; exports, 23,278 
hoxes. The market opened at 12i@13c., the latter 
for fan.cy "hite stock, anp kept ~teady until Thurs
day afternoon, when exporters finding exchange at 
the moment almost unsalable, prices dropped t to t, , 
and Friday and Saturday excbange having settled to 
$4 75 for 60-day commercial bills, shippers refused 
to go on exctpt at still easier prices. Freights are 
also up about 10 shillings on a ton for next week's 
engagements, so that on excbange and freights buy· 
ers are off just about ic per pound, and the market 
closes somewhat :weak and inegular. We quote: 

Fancy. Fi'TUl. Faut •• 
Factory, new_....... 12(Q;1~t 10 @l1i 6@ 8 
Skimmed, .. _.. .. . . .. 8@10 5 @ 7 2@ 4, 

EGGB.-~ceipts for _ the week, 18.176 bli1s The 
first half of the week prices were advanced and the 
market was strong, the last balf prices were barely. 
sUFtained and there was a weaker feeling. Fancy. 
near·l,y eggs had 16c. bid. Indiana first, fresh ga.tl!.
ered, , offered at 15c. Iowa firsts offered fresh on 
t he dock at 15te. Iowa firsts, sener May, offered at 

agam. S. ' 

In January, 

ment for the Union Pacific. 
At a recent session of the Association of 

Superintendents of insa;:,c asylums, held in 
Philadelphia, resolutions were au opted ae
daring that one-third of our insalle people 
bave been brought here by foreign immigra
tion. Resolutions were adopted asking Oon
gress to give' eady and earnest attention to 
this important subject. 

The threatened financial crash which hung 
over the country last week seems to hav.e 
passed. The actual failures were not so 
numerous, or disastrous as was reported, and 
a good de.~ree of co~fidence is again restored. 

-The .Methodist General COllfercnce m 
Philadelphia! roted against the licensing or 

. ordaining of women as preachel~. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 
Report of Committees, Standing and Special and 

buslllcss arising therefrom. 
AFTERNOON. 

Business: 3 P. ~I., Sermon, by Horace Stillman, 
Delegate from the Eastern Association. 

SABBATH MORNING. 
10 o'dock, Sabbath·school. 
11 o'clock, Sermon. by N. Wardner, Delegate 

from the North- Western Association to be followed 
by 1!ommunion_ 

AFTERNOON. 
2.30 Sermon, J. B. Clal·ke. Delegate from Cenl.ral 

ASSOCiation, followed by conference meeting. 
FIRST'DAlI MC'RNU;U. 

Business: 10 o'clock, mlSSlOlJary conference by A. 
E. Main. . 

11 o'clock, Se~illi;!!. '=>y A. E. Main, Correspond-

J. :Jr. 

ALBERT BABCOCK was horn in Brookfield, N. Y .• 
July,6, 1814 and died at Adams Ventre, lIIay 8. 
18M. Ile was the youngest, aad the last to depal t 
this life of a large fam,ly of brolbers and sistel'F. 
Feb. iW: 1845, he was marri( d to Orletta Sapllrolli~ 
Green who survives him. Five cblldren HIe aI· 0 
left td mourn. In early life- he uniLeu with the 
Second Brookfield Church. For some years he was 
a m.'mber of the First Verona Chu~ch.' For tbe 
r ast sixteen years he has \JI>en a ruen.ber of the 
Adams Church. He was a mau or imong devotion 
.. I fcelinlrS, and a lover of the prayer cI~cle, Whf'fe 
he was jJrompt to witness a good profcsslOn._ His 
dying tesumony was that hlS 1,tll~CO WhH un .. ,,,,';'5, 

• 

15tc., with 141c. bid. We quote: • 

• FANCY. FINE. 
Near·by marks ..... -@16 -@15 
Southern. Canada 

Dnd "utun ..... -@- -@15,. 10@lS 
BUT'l'EB, ('''BDBB, Eooe, BUNS, ETc. 

RJultUiNl, elM Enti~?" '" Commiulim. . 
Cash advances will"" ","'ia on reooipt of propenJ 

where needed, and '\ •• _"_Il' ~Ir .. _ ~ii remittancee-
for the lI&ID.e _' , '~'::r 118 IIOO'!t 7.. roods are sold. 
We have no A~,:. .... m .. kp DO vuro·t.»f'l! whatever for 
our own &CCOUL\, r.nd lOiletl ~jroI'l!AI!t.a:;1 prim. 
quality property. . -

Dum W. Lrtm ... Co" Nn 'hili:. 
'rhll aden. ill aufflcient both 'or rood8 Uld len.. 
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Itlttletl ilJisttllaug. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

Parson Miles no such small doings. And it 
set me to noticing him myself a good deal 
sharper than I'd been doing of !late. I tried 
to look at him and to listed to him as if I'd 
been somebody else besides myself., I 
couldn't feel to say he was a very handsome 
man, but I made up my mind you don't 
often See a more earnest, scholarly face than 
his. 

portance of which are as yet not even thought 
of by us; indeed, we do not even have the 
faintest conception of the field in which 
these works will be, nor of the kind of at
tainments that will be needed. Nor do we 
need_to know. In fact it is best that we 
should not know. 

stances, as for the worldling to be bappy in 
the hours of peace and prosperity. 
. It is our every-day life that builds up our 
Christian character. If we overcome the 
daily annoyances of life, we grow strong and 
heroic, and it soon becomes a pleasant task 
to do, bear and sn:ffer. '1'he service of Christ 
is one that grows lighter and more pleasant 
as the years go by. It. never galls and in
flicts needless wound upon those who are 
engaged in it. 

colored woman, who had once been in the 
family, but had long been laid 'aside from 
any service, but whose life was one of joy in 
the Lord, in spite of the most crushing af
fliction. 

Ever prayerful, earnest, active. 
In God's service may I be; 

Faithful in the path of duty 
Providence allots to me. 

Active when the foeTelentless 
Truth and Right and Heaveh assails, 

Sure that every Christian effoFt, 
With, the prayer of faith, prevails. 

Active in the store and cottage
In the lane and crowded mart

Words of bleeding mercy s~amping 
On some wayward, thoughtless heart. 

Active in the flush of morning, 
Busy noon and pJacid even; 

FC'r the Saviour lIvely workmg
Pointing wayward SQuis to Heaven. 

Prayertul, active, persevering, 
Saviour, give me strength to be, 

Tilllife's toilsome day is ended 
And my soul finds rest with thee. 

-Okr-istian &creta1'Y. . ~-
THE OLD PASTOR. 

BY II. C. )1. 

---I. 

H Yes, 'things in thr. church is dull-all at 
a standstill, so to speak. Parson Miles ought 
to spur up a little." • 

Me and John was sitting on the front 
porch Sabbath afternoon. TIll was looking 
over the papers, sometimes reading a bit to 
me which most always put me half asleep, 
as is natural enough when there's nothing 
to do to keep one awake. But I always get 
wide awake when he begins to talk, so when 
he said that I says to him: 

" Well, I must say I'm gettmg tired of 
the same thing. N ow, when I was over to 
Spencerville, where they've just got a new 
mimster, there was so much gomg on and 
everything so lively. There was all the la
dies fixing up the parsonage and everybody 
calling there, and presents, and then the 
house-warming, dear mel-it all seemed to 
make so mnch good feeling-" 
, "That's it," said John. "There's no 

feeling at aU here. Parson Miles is a good 
enongh man bnt he's slow-yes. rather slow_ 
It sometimes comes over me, Maria," (and 
then John spoke lower, though whether it 
was in fear of' being heard by the leaves that 
whispered in the apple-tree that shades the 
porch, or by the- birds building their, nest 
there or by old Carlo that lay on the mat, is 
more than I can say, but there wa'n't llothing 
else to hear,) "that p'raps we need a change~ 
though I wouldn't be the one to start the 
idea. " 

"No, indeed," says I, "but still, he's been 
here a'long time." 

"Yes, and getting a little old, A younger 
man, now, would 'liventhingsllp. Wecould 
pay him a better salary, an~ give him a goocl 
setting out. The church IS well able to do 
it." 

"There's no fault to be found with Broth
er Miles, though!" says I, for I couldn't 
find it in my heart to heal' him run down. 

"Not a bit. It's only that-well-only 
that, p'raps-his usefulness here is'at an end. 
Wbat do yon say, Maria, to us driving over 
to hear Parson 'ruttle this evening just for a 
variety? He's more my style-beats and 
whacks away and wakes folks up." 

"What! " says I. "Clear over to Rad
nor!" It was ten miles aud more. 

"Yes," says he. "I'll hitch up Prancer, 
-and we can make it in an hour. 

I see he was a little restless, and rather 
liked the idea of a ride after the colt, so I 
made no objection. As we got near Rad
nor, there were lots of folks on the way to 
church. 

"Grea~ many out for evening worship," 
says I. "Our folks don't turn out this 
well." 

"Parson Tuttle's a man that draws/' says 
John. "Keeps up the interest, you see! " 

There "!.as quite a crowd in the entry, and, 
as we was 'waiting for some one to.show us to 
a seat, we overheard a man say: 

"You'll hear s01I)ething worth hearing to
night. Mr. (I couldn't get hold of name, 
though'I tried,) is going to preach." 

Then I noticed the sprinkling of gray in 
his hair and beard, and somehow the tears 
would come into my eyes as I began think
ing over the long years h'd been among u~. 
I couldn't think of a time of trouble or of 
joy when his face hadn't been gOQd to see. 
I couldn't remember a time of sickness when 
he hadn't brough t strength and comfort,and I 
eould almost hear again how ofren his vo;ce 
had seemed to bring down a beam of hope and 
faith as we stood by an open grave. 

When he come to his text John gave me 
a little poke, for, if youd believe me, it was 
the same we'd had in the morning. But I 
had to confess to myself, I hadn't listened 
much, for I'd got into a way of thinking 
brother Miles's Eel'mons didn't edify me any 
longer. I thought to myself, though, if I 
hadn't listened then, I would now. And 
when I saw the man we'd heard in the entry 
give a lIttle nod to the other man, once in a 
while as much as to say, "Didn' I ,tell YOll 
so? Tha't one of his clinchers!" I actually 
began to feel a little bit scared wondering 
whether some of these Radnor folks mightn't 
take a notion to give our pastor a call. 

I think John, as well as me, was proud 
to have folks know hc was our minister 
when the handshaking came when meeting 
was ont. And when some one congratulated 
him, at hearing such preaching all the time 
he took it just exactly as if he'e! always con
sidered nIl'. Miles the greatest preacher go
ing. 

We didn't speak a word for more'n half 
the way home and then sayB J ohu._ 

"I say, Maria, thoro's such it thing ,1,S go
ing further and faring worse." 

"Well," says I, "if that's what you mean 
wev'(l been doing to-night, I think we've 
been faring just about the same." 

" No," says he, " that isn't what I mean." 
And after a while he says: 

"Maria, how much bigger salary ough t 
we to raise for a preacher?" 

"I was right up and down r!lsconragec1 to 
hear him go back to that, for I'd been all 
the time hoping he'd been thinking pretty 
much as I had. But I didn't say anything, 
for I've often seen it's no nse to oppose 
John when he's worked np over a thing, but 
to try a quiet word or two afterwards. He 
wont on: 

"Yes; it ought to be done Things need 
stirring up, and I'm going to stir 'em" He 
jerked the lines so Prancer gave n jump. 
" The old _parsonag~ WUl1ts lots of repairing. 
I'll talk to the men about It, and then 
couldn't some of you women folks see about 
new carpets and papering and things?" 

I says yes, although there was a choking 
in my throat as I ~hought of doing it for 
folks I didn't care for, and it come right 
face to face before me the idea of our pastor 
,going out to seek a home among strungers. 
I had a 101.ging in my heart to do bet
ter- by him and his than ever I had 
done yet, and a feeling that he could do 
more for ns now he was getting older than 
when he was a young man. But I didn't 
say any thing, and, indeed, John didn't give 
me any chance, for he kept right on • speak
ing louder and more exci ted: 

"Yes, iYIaria, we'll set things humming
I'm blessed if we don't. We won't stop till we 
hl1 ve done the thing upright, and then 
we'll wind up with a rousitlg house-warming 
-but it shall be for the old parson, Maria
and we'll let him know before we get 
through that he's woi'th ten times more to us 
than all the young ones that ever lived. Get 
up, Prancer !"-Interiol'. .. _ .. 

FITTING OURSELVES FOR THE FUTURE. 

God never chooses human instrnments for 
His work at random. Always His most im
portant work i~ done by the men most com
petent, most thoroughlY'prepared for it, by 
a long course of training. But as man can
not foresee the future, ,nor know what kind 
of labor will be required of him, whllt its 
particular needs will be, he is incapable of 
himself choosing his preparatory train ill_g'. 

I was afraid John had set _his heart on 
hearing 111'. Tuttle, but, as far as I WflS con
cerned, I didn't mind hearing a strangel" 
'specially if he was like they said, for they 
was keeping right on: 

. ' "-He's a strong speaker, yes, strong-
that's ju'st the word. We're always glad 
when we get him on' an exchange. Wonder 
is, a man like him's let stay so long in a 
country living. None of your hop-ana-jump 
sort-don't waste no force hammering out 
sparks, but goes at it and drives in the truth 
square and solid, and then he clinches it
yes, sir, he- just clinches it I-that's the verj 
word." 

I could see the folks was expecting some
thing a little more than common by the way 
they looked as they settled into their seats. 
I was lookipg about a little, trying to see if 
anybody I knew was there, for I know a few 
of the Radnor folks, (though, what with 
running to Eliza Jane's or to Susan's, now 
they're m&l'ried, and something or other 
always ailing with one or the other of the 
children, and the work at home, it'8 a won
der I ever keep track of anything else,) and 
didn~t look towards the pulpit at all till I 
heard the minister's voice, and then I almost 
jumped from my seat as I stand at him. 
Then I turned and stared at John and he 
stared at me. . 

It waS Parson Miles as sure as you live! 
If it hadn't no' been in church I should a 

laughed right out to see John's blank 

One thing, however, we do know, and that 
is the consideration of most importance 
to us. ' Each individual one of us is now'be
\lig fitted for his place and work, by the nse 
he makes of his individual gifts, hi~J indiTid
ual opportunities and duties. If the boy 
Luther had refused to cultivate to the best 
of his ability his gifts as a musician, going 
from house to house singing for his <.Iaily 
bread, he would never have stirred the heart 
of the world with the grand battle-songs'of 
the Reformation. If George Washington 
had refused to study diligently at mathe
matics; had shirked the hardshIps of his 
surveying tonI', had not obediently followed 
the commands of Braddock, he would never 
have been fit to command the armies of the 
colonies and lead them to final victory and 
independence. 
. If )Abraham Lincoln had not been consci
entiously and laboriously diligent and faith
ful in the drudgery of his Western law office 
he would never have been fit, no1' j;chosen of 
God, to be the liberator of the slave and the 
restorer of ·the Union., It was, in other 
words, by their doing with their might what
ever their hands found to do, in being clili
gent, thorough, faithful in their every-day 
duties, using their daily opportunities givcn 
by God, that thcy were fitted for the great 
and special works with which their names 
are ·now for ever associated. By being faith 
fu1 in that which is least, they were made 
competent to become faithful in that which 
is much. 

NOlle of our daily. common-place tasks 
anrl duties are ends in themselves. They 
are only means given us by God wherewith 
to fi t and furnish ourselves for greater things 
in the future. Despise not, therefore, the 
clay of small things. By negleetitlg the 
seemingly most trivial and insignificant cluty 
to.day, YOll may be, nay, you are, throwing 
away an opportunity for future work that 
may be as great and importan t as any ever 
done by Luther, Washington or Lincoln. 
Each opportunity nolV given you for improv
ing yonr skill, building up your character, 
strengthening .your moral aud mental facul
ties, is a round in the ladder that leads up 
into God's futme, whose greatness, whose 
glory is unknown as yet, but in which you 
are meant to have ,1 place, in the consum
mation of which yon are meant to have n 
hane]. Neglect, refuse'i t, and yon will fail 
by so much when the final work is to be 
done. You will not be ready. Another 
will be chosen. Another will step into your 
place. And 'you, down at tho foot of tho 
ladder, will fruitlessly complain of your" ill 
luck," and of the good fortune" by which 
he rose up to the occasion and did his great 
work. 

All great men, great in the sight of God, 
gre:tt because of their usefulness, are meD 
who were first faithful in little things, who 
diligently used their present. So only can 
any man be fitted for the crown of greatnesH 
in Gocl'sJnture. The useful men of the fu
ture are DOW making-not arbitrarily, not 
by chance, but according to the fixed laws of 
the d.ivine government. The present is the 
school out of which they will graduate, 
strictly according to fitness and merit. You 
are in the school. The opportunities of all are 
alike. The master is impartial. Whether 
you will be chosen depends upon you, and 
you alone. Do your work and duty now, 
whatever it be, with all your heart and 
nilnd and strength, at the work-bench, be
hind the counter, 1n the kitchen, on your 
farm, or in your office; and when heart and 
mind and strength, when faithfulness and 
thoroughness are needed, you will belong to 
the graduating class whom the Mastel' will 
call. -The J.l1oravian. 

THE EVERY-DAY LIFE. 

MRS. )1. A. HOLT. 

It is our every·day life that uecides what 
kind of Christians we are. We can not 
form a proper estimate of Christlall character 
by seeing onr friends now and then, or pass
ing It day or two in their society at intl!l'vals. 

We are generally thrown mto the society 
of our frie,nds npon pleasant occasions. We 
meet them upon life's holiday's oftner than 
in the usual routine of dally duties. We 
greet them upon social occasions when they 
are prepared to meet us with pleasant words 
and loving smiles. It is easy then to smile 
and speak kindly. It is easy to wear a cheer
fullook when the burden and task are put 
away from them; and when free from the 
influences that fret and· chafe .the body and 
soul. 

Divine grace is not always required upon 
occasions like this to win the good opinion 
and approval of others. There is often 
enough natural goodness about human be
ings to bring to the surface of their lives 
those genial graces which charm other eyes 
and win the respect and 'confidence of those 
with whom they come in contact. 

Not so, however; in the every-day life. 

It is 9ur daily life that exerts a lasting in
fluence over the world. It is this that tests 
the valne of religion, and proyes to others 
that it is pure gold, and not a mere profes 
sion. It weighs and measures the golden 
treasure ill a way which proves its great 
worth. and the skeptic himself stan:.:.s con
founded and silenced. 

A holy every-day life is the constant prac
tice of the divine principle which saves, lifts 
up, and elevates the human soul. It is to 
act in harmony with the blessed require
ments of the Gospel. It is the sure way to 
the grand immortal life, which shall make 
up the eternal ages. Then, let us live a 
holy, consistent life every day, and it will 
certainly" be;well with us."- Westem Oltris
tian Advocate. .. _. 

IRVING'S STORY. 

There is a little anecdote which nfr. 
Irving told during his last stay here which 
might not make an nninteresting foot-note 
to Queen Victoria's "Tales and Legs of 
John Brown." 

The Queen, as he who wishes may read, 
has often made visits both of pleasure an:1 
policy to her estate·s in Scotland, being at 
such times more than heartily welcomed by 
the canny Scotts, who ahnost without ex
ception highly revcrence her and indorse all 
that she docs. 

On one occasion, shortly after a visit to 
her castle in the outskirts of Balmo
ral (blessed aptness 1) 'lIr. Irving wh 0 

was traveling through the country, met 
old Scotch woman with whom he spoke 
her lIfajesty. 

'_' The Queen's a good woman," he 
said. 

" I snppose she's gude enough, bu t there 
are'things I canna bear." 

"What do you mean?" asked Mr. I1'v
mg. 

" Well, I think there are things that even 
the Queen has no recht to do. For one 
thing she goes rowing on the lak on 
Soonday-and t's not a Ch1'eestian thing 
to do_" 

H But you l{tlow the Bible tells us-" 
" I knaw," she illterrnpted angrily. "I've 

read the Bible since I was so high an' I 
knaw evrv word ill't. I knaw aboot the 
Soonc1ay -fishing and a' the other thmgs 
th e good Lord did; but I want ye to know, 
too, that I don't think any the more, e'en of 
Him, for adoin' it." .. _ .. 

A. lIi1NDSO~IE SOUL. 

One clay It boy who was taking his first 
lessons in t.he art of sliding down hill, fOl1l.ld 
his feet in too close contact with a lady's 
silk dress. Mortified atld cO~lfused, he 
sprang from his sled, and cap in hand com
menced an apology. 

" I beg your pardon ma'am; I am very 
sorry." 

"Never mind that," exclaimed the lady;!' 
there is no great harm done, and you feel 
worse about it than I do." 

"but your dress is ruined. I thought 
you would be angry with me for being so 
careless. " 

"Oh, no" she replied" better to have a 
soiled dress than a l'uffied, temper!" 

" Oh, isn't she a beauty?" exclaimed the 
lad as the lady passed on. . 

" Who, that lady?" l'etul'lled his comrade. 
"If yon call her a beauty you shant choose 
for me. Why, she is more than thirty years 
old, and her f:;tce is wrinkled." 

" I don't care if her face is wrinkled," re
plied the hero, "her soul is handsome, any
how." 

A shout of laughter followed from which 
he was glad to escape. Relating the inci
dent to his mother he remarked, "Oh, 
mother that lady did rrie good. I shall 
never forget it; and when I am tempted to 
indulge in angry passions, I will think of 
what she said, 'better to have a soiled dress 
than a ruffie~ temper:' "-S. W. 'Ohristian 
Advocate. _.-

11 GIIl.L'8 EXPERIENCE. 
I 

Aunt Sarah rejoiced to see her, as she al
ways did, and listened with happiness to her 
Bible reading, und ];h(1n followed a pleasant 
chat on neighborhood news, so pleasant to 
one shut in, as was her life. Finally, Alice 
told the glad secret of her heart, that -she 
too loved Jesns. The poor saint seemed 
lifted up into a heaven of rapture. With 
the emotional nftture of her race was joined 
a sincere devotion to the ltfuster she had so 
long served, and an ardent love for the fam
ily with whom her active years had been 
spent. 

"Miss Alice," she said, "nearly all last 
Sabbath·day your old Auntie spent the hours 
in prayer for you." 

'l'his seemed the more remarkable, as she 
did not know that her young friend was
more .t~an uSllally interested in the subject 
of religIOn. How wonderful the· workilltrs 
of the Spriit, and how encouraging to ev~n 
the humblest to persevere in asking for 
God's best gift of etel'llal life to those most 
dear-OMistian Secl'eta1'1j. . _. 

TIlE COOKING SCHOOL. 

The- average girl at marriage is well instructed in 
scwing. To take her place at the head of a family 
without a fair knowledge of this useful household 
art, would be to disgrace her mother and herself in 
the minds of all their acquaintances. The average 
young bridc goes to a home of her own with a few 
practical ideas on a matter which will have to come 
before her thrice a day, aud one in which the health 
and general prosperity of herself and others most es
sentially depend. Then, if ever ah!) acquires even a 
passable skill in cookery it will doubtlessly be 
through mueh wasting and worrying and manifold 
non-successes. l\1eantime dyspepsia, o~ other eVIl 
angel, is lurking in the shadow of her table, To the 
young wife and housekeeper so circumstanced, balf 
the terrors of the kitchen lire at once removed by 
the introduction of the ever· ready, always reliable, 
Royal Baking Powder. With its proper use there 
can never be failure in bread, bi8euit, or cake, while 
the perfect healthfulness of the food produced is 
likewise so well assured, that all who partake may 
defiantly snap their fingers in the face of old Dys
pepsia. This pOint gained, the [victory over inex
perience and 11ad luck in other things is speedily 
won. Thc Royal Baking Powder. on account of its 
superior powers as a leavening agent, the great facil· 
ity with whIch 1t may be used, its proved economy. 
and its thoroughly esth blished wholesomeness and 
purity as estllblisbed by the tests of government 
chemists and others. has become the general substi· 
tute for cream of tartar and soda in the making of 
nice, sweet. light, fiaky, digestible bread, biscnit., 
etc. With its use, the young mistreEs of the house 
may tllke It pardonable pride in the work of her 
hands. 
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. look. But I sobered down, and then I 
couldnt help seeing how those people list· 
ened.' It was very plain they cousidered 

Saul of Tar~us had no idea that one day 
he would be the vessel chosen to bring the 
Gpspel of Christ, the despi8ecl Nazarene, to 
the Greeks and Romans. But God kne'iv it. 
And therefore Ho prepared and trained him 
from his youth up for just this work. He 
taught-him a trade .• so that he would be able 
always to earn his daily bread.. And He ed
ucated him under'the wisest and most fam
ous Rabbins, so that he might be able to 
cope in oratory and argnment with even the 
mcst learned Jewish and heathen opponent8. 
When Martin Luther became a monk, no 
one dreamed that he should become the great 
reformer of the church. But from the be
ginning God made him so intimately ac· 
quainted with all the dark ways, the con'up
tion and hypocrisy at the heart of the chmch; 
and at the -same time trained him in the 
study of the Bible, of the Hebrew, Greek 
and Latin languages, and in the nee of 'all 
those means whereby he should do His great 
reformatory work of the future. And so 
also in evelJ other sphere' of the world's 
work. The great men, the mOl'lt uEeful and 
strongest men, nev'ei' suddenly spring up, 
and witliout preparation do the deeds the 
times' require, but always they, have long 
been educated and trained for the work, 
and, unknown to themselves, have been fit
ting them~elves for it. 

God is to-day training and educating men 
for works and deeds the greatness aijd im-

Divine grace alone can sustain the soul when 
the burden is heavy, and care and trial meet 
us at every step. There is not enough moral 
strength in the heart of humanity to sustain 
it, when the body is weary, and the poor, 
weak arms just ready to let fall the burden. 
When trial, discouragement, and disaster 
all combine to render the life path dreary, 
then the blessed -faith in Christ alone hold 
those unpleasant influences in check, and 
still the troubled waters. With the "abid
ing comforter" in the sonl, it is as easy to 
smile and appear cheerful in ad verse circum-

Alice H-- was of a peculiarly retiring 
disposition, and the one great stumbling 
block in the way of her becoming a Chris
tian seemed to be the duty of publicly con
fessmg Christ. She would be a Christian in 
secret. So she prayed and read ,her Bible, 
and endeavored to do her du!y in the sphere 
in which she was placed, but still no light 
or peace broke into her soul. Her reading 
was formal and joyless, and she could never 
feel that her prayers were answered. She 
could not put away the words concerning 
those who are ashamed to confess Ohrist be
fore· men: But there came ?- glad day, when 
the whole earth put on a radiance that was 
as new to her as it was glorious. She had 
been alone in her room, and the struggle in 
her soul had been long and painful. Bu~ 
now she had resolved, with -Jesus' help, to 
obey all his commandments and let the 
world know whom she sought to serve. The 
sweetest peace and sense of pardon flowed 
into her soul,- and she felt that she would 
praise his holy name forever . 

In her new-found gladness she longed to 
speak of the things of heaven to another. 
Her m~nd turned at once to a poor !3rippled 



woman, who had once been in 
, ~Hlt had long been laid 'aside fr~he 

serVICe, .but whose life was one of' ~ 
LO~d, in spite of the most crushiJ~Y ~~ 

1.3.I.lUL Sarah rejoiced to see her as 8h l' 
d'l 11" . ' e a 

1(, ~nc lstened with happiness to h : 
read I.ug , and Lhrll followed a pleasa e~ . 

on n~lghborhood n~ws, so pleasant ~ 
t Ill, as was her hfe. Finally Alic 0 

the glad secret of her heart, that ah: 
love~ Jesus. The poor saint seeme 

uP.Into a heaven of rapture. Wit~ 
tIOnal ~~h1fe of her race was joined 

. devotIOn to the .abater she had so 
,;n,ase.l-.rvedl' and han ard~nt love for the fam

w lorn er actIve years had been 

Alice," she said, "nearly all I t 
·day your old Auntie spent the ho as 

nl·,flv",' yon." ur8 

seemed the -more remarkable as h 
know that her young frl?end S e 

. II .' was 
usna y mtel'ested in the subject 

IIOW wonderful the' workin 
and how encollraging to ev gs 

Hli'llilJ!~S.[ to persevere in askin f~n 
b~st ~I~t of etel'l1allife to those gmos~ 
C7m8tUtn 8ecl'eta1'1/. ' .. _-

TUE COOKING SCUOOL, 

avcfage ~irl at marriage is well instructed' 
o. tfLke her place at the head of Ii f iln 

___ ,a" fair kn?wledge of this useful hOU'S:~la 
1'

lIJ
lin(is be to dIsgrace her mother and herself ~ 

1 all their acquaintances The a In 
go t h . verage 

. es 0 a orne of her own with f 
.ldea~ on a matter wllich will have to a ew 

j~eneratlhflce a ~ay; and one in which the h~':un:h 
de ~~~perIty of ~crself and others most· es. 
sJill .' Then, If ~ver ahlil acquires even a 

In ~ookery 1t will doubtlessl be 
Itfsnc(:me'Slu'EcISh. wastlllg . Ilnd worrying and maJfold 
I' ~Ieantlme dyspepsia, or other eVIl 

"Ul.II'.!!; III the shadow Of. her table. To the 
IteirrOl'~ h' so circumstanced half 

t e kitchen lire at once removed b 
l;mtrn"ln,otirm of the ever:rea~ly, always reliabl!. 
Ir~io~~~";b'~~ . With Its proper use there 
r,erielct e In bread, biscuit or cake while 
'1' healthfulness of the fo~d prod~ced' 

so well as~ur~rl, that all Who partake m!li~ 
. t~ell' fi,ngers in the face of old D s. 

ThIS pomt galll~d, the Ivictory over inlx
and Jlad luck III other things is speedil 

,eriO'r: DO''I1Rreo,iysal Baking ~o~der. on account of it~ 
as a leavemng ngent, the great facil-

hnl'Il,,~I, II,m,ay be used, its proved economy 
, esthblished wholesomeness and 

d by the tests of government 
an others, has become the general substi

. of tartar and soda in the making of 
. light, flaky, digestible bread biscuit 
Its use, the youn'" mistreos of the h ' 

a pardonable pride in th~ work of °h~~ 
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,oiu-lar Jcitntt. IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN TilE PRICE OF One Ounce bottles reduced from 1 & cents tu 10 cents. 
Two OURGe bottles reduced from 2Eicenls to 16 cents. 
Five Ounce bottles reduced from 60 cents to 26 cents. 

(PETBOLE1Jl!I ,JELLY.) 

The public must not accept any but original goods 
bottled by DS. as the imitations are worthless. . 
Ghasebrougb Manufacturing Do •• law York. THE" boiling point" of oxygen in a li

quill state has been ascertained to be 303 de

rrrees Fahrenheit, below zero. Nitrogen 

:,\8 when compressed and exposed to this 
b 

~ ___ ...L...__________ .. _-- -- - - .----
FAMovusot~~I:tDEcisiVE BATTLES OF THE WORLD. 

temperature, :olidifies and falls in snow and 

By OAPT .. KING. U. S. A. DISTO~YFROM THE BATTLE.FIELD. Shows how N,tion, hAve bee. made or 
d::=3t~OYc~ In a. day .-How F~mB or DIsaster has turned on a single Contest. A Grand Book for Old and Young.·-Sa,.'ea 
~hm .• Auls.tht"II~1no,..y.-GlV'!a Pleas.ur!and btst1'uct£on. !bps a.nd Fine Illustrations. Agcnt& lflLntedET(,J'y"hpre. 

10" W .. l.t ot .... for full d •• cllpllOn and terDl8. AddJoea. J. C. M.CURDY do 00., PhiladelphIa, r .. 
crystals of remarkable size. B. . ., . H ISTORY OF CONFEHEl';CB,-HEV. JAMES 

BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 
of t4e Seventh· day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDER office for sale, at $1 50. Sent by 
mail. postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SA.BBATH RECORDER A.lfred C€iltre, N. Y •. 

rrHE :3ABBATH HECU1W.J;;H 

LIST oi LOCAL AGENTS 
GnmIISTRY IN OHINA.-Ohemical illdus

trI' has begun to develop itself in Ohina, and 

size COLORED views filled FI!!RID A llIustratedei~~~~~~I~o 
. . il\;~~tr~~f;~~g g~. Florida Scenes 

nnl:!;~ grOWIng awl dltIerent sections of the Stnte. 
'l'he lumdsomest work of the kind published. 
Per m:lil.l)()st:i~e free on receiptor 50c::. podal 

noto. Address ASH!IEAD BROS., JaCKsonville. Flu. 

CARD COLLECTORS' 
HEA.DQUARTERS. 

OhroTTW Oal'ds, Scrap Pioture8, and :Art Noveltie.. •.. 

a 'large lllan nfactory reccntly established is aI

rC<1Cly producing large quantities of sulphuric 

acid. N algutti's "Elementary Ohemistry" 

has been translated into the Ohinese lan

guage and published at the Oollege of Pekin, 

undor tIle auspices of the Ohinese Govern

lnent, a preface to it having been written by 
His Excellency Tong Lung, first minister, 

aml director of the high studies of the Lung 

II' eu Ruan. The translator, M. Billequin, 

a Frenchman, was necessarily obliged to 

'illYent a large number of new Ohinese 

characters in order to introduce the Euro
pean nomenclature of chemical science, but 

the success of the work is evidenced by its 

adoption into all the imperial colleges. 

'frescnius's "Ohemical Analysis" has also 

been translated into Ohinese by the same 

writer, and prefaced by His Excellency'1'cho 
Till, Mae, Governor of Pekin, and Minister of 

foreign affairs. The progress of chemistry 

in the Ohinese Empire must pave the way 
for othre sciences, such as geology, electric

ity and metallurgy, thu~ affording a field 

The latest styles embrace 
ILLUMINATED, GILT, EMBOSSED, & IMPORTED CARDS. 

Six sample sets, comprising 30 elegant cards, (no 
two alike) sent for ten 2e. stamps. Catalogues free. 

Address J. W. TAYLOR & SON, Publishers, 
P. O. Box 5. Rochester, N. Y. 

Out this out. 

,l LFRED UNIVERSITY 
.1\.. ALFRED, N. Y. . 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES .AND 1 

GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart· 
ments, Classical, Scientifie, N ormal,- Mechanical, 
Musical, and;Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be Ilromiscd for 
the coming year. 

for European scientists. s. _.-
MICROSCOPIC EXA:mN.A.TION OpW ATER.

The detection of micro·organisms in potable 
wftters is of considerable hygienic import

allce. When they m'e prescnt, yet in relatively 

small numbers, their detection is difficult 

unless they can be concentrated in a small 
,olume, which ean not, of course, be ac· 
complished by evaporation. This may be 
effected by pre~ipitating them in a precipi
tat" that dissolves readily in acids. Braut
lecht makes use of a solution of one part of 
aluminum sulphate in eight parts of water 
and one part of hydrochloric acid. He pn ts 
five drops this of solution in the water to be 
tested, then adds three drops of the officinal 
ftqua ammonia, which precipitates the alu
mina, and with it any organic matter. This he 
collects upon a smooth filter, and while still 
soft, scrapes it off with a glass rod and dis
solves it in ten drops of acetic acia. In 
these ten drops are to befound all the micro· 
organisms previously distributed through 
a large quantity of water, and this is used 
for microscopical examination, If necessary 
they may be stained with a suitable dye.-
Pha1'm Zeitnng. . ---

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 29, 1883. 
Winter Term, Dec. 12, 1883. 
Spring 'l'ei'm, March 26, 1884. 
AnnualllIeeting of Stockholders and Tru<ees, June 

24, 1884. 
Commencement, .lune 25,1884. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 per year. For further par· 
ticulars. addless J. ALLEN. President. 

I N ntE~lOjli:A~I.-THE MANY l"RIENDS 
of the late 

REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 

will be pleased to know that an account of his 
"FUJ\TERAL SERVICES," Ilnd the memorial ser· 
ifton delivered on that occasion uy President J. 
Allen, of Alfred University, have been puulished in 
an appropriate form by the Amerlcan Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH REUORDER. Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

THE LINE SELECTED BY THE U. S, GOV'T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL 

FINISHING BY PRESSURE.-Articles of 

GOING 'VVEST. 
ONLY LINE RUNNING TWO THROUGH 

TRAINS DAILY FROM 

CHICAGO, PEORIA. & ST. LOUIS, 
Through the Heart of the Oontlnent by way 

of PacifiC Junction or Omaha to 
. DENVER, . 

or VIa Kansas OItyand Atchison to Denver con· 
nectlng i.n Union Depots at Kans ... City, atchison, 
Omaha and Denver with thro~gh trains for 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
and all points In the Far West. "hortest Line to 

KANSAS CITY, 
And aU POllltS In the soutb.·West. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEEKERS 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-A. n. Prentice. 
Brookfield-C. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar H. Green. 
Oere8-R. A. Barber. 
DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genesee-E. R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandall 
Leonardsville-Asa M. West 
Linoklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New London-H. W. Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel It. Clarke. 
Portville-A.. K. Crandall. 
Richbu1'g-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridge-Joseph West. 
Scott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edme8ton-J. B. Clarke 

. CONNECTICUT. 
Mystie Bridge-George Greenman. 
Waterford-Oliver Maxson.: 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Rockville-U. IlL BfLbcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
Woodville-Horace' Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 
Marlb07·o-J. C. Bowen. 
New Ma·l'ket-A.. S. Titsworth. 
Pl{tinjield-J. Elias Mosher. 
S1dloh-W. S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Heb1·0n-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Mosiertown-J. Greene. 
New Enterprise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-Lelloy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Berea-D. N. I11eredith. 
Lost Oreek-L. B. Davis. 
New Mi'lton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolj}h. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

OHIO, 
Jackson Oentre-Jacob H. Babcock. 

WISCONSIN. 
AlMon-E. L. Burdick 
Be1'lin-J ohn Gilbert. 
ttartwrigltt'8.:.lfilt-D. W. Cartwrigllt 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
Milton-Paul ~1. Green . 
Milton Junction-L. T. Rogers) 
Utica-L. Coon. 
WaI1Ml'th-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina-Isaac. Clawson. 
V~lla Ridge-},I B. Kelly. 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 
Welton-I.. A. L00fboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcoek. 

MINNESOTA. 
.Alden-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Oentre-Geo. W. Hills. 
Jilreedom-J. L. Shaw. 
New Richland-R. D. Burdick. 
1ransit-Johu 1\1. Richey. 
1renton-Charles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. , 
Marum-W. E. III. Oursler. 
No/·tonville-Osman W. Babeock~ 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
B~lling8-L. F. Skaggs. 

NEBRASKA. 
Harvard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Branch-Josliua G. Babcock 
North Loup-Oscar Babcock 
Orleans-H E. Babcock. 

KENTUCKY. 
Garrs'Dille-C. W. Threlkeld. 

By ALL ODDS 
THE EST EQUIPPED 

RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

,. 

SlJoDld not forget the fact that RODnd Trip ticketS at 
rednced. rates can be purcnased via this Greo.t 
Through Ltue, .. to aU the Health and Pleasure 
Resorts of tbe west and SOuth· West, Includmg 
the Mountains of COI.ORADO, tbe Valley of the Ohicago &~ North-Western 
Yosemite, the • 

CITY OF MEXICO, RAIL,\VAY 

c A TAL 0 G U E o p N. Y., LkKE ERIE [; WESTERN R. R. 
BOOKS AND TRACTS 

PUBLISIIED BY TIm 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCiETY, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

.Pullmnn's Best Drawing Room and 8leePml 
Coaches, combining all :Modern Improvements, IIIN 
run between NClW York, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Sus
pension Bdd$e, Cleveland, Cincinnati, 81. Louis, n. 
troit. and ChIcagO, without change. 

Abstract of Time Tahle, adopted NO'O. 26, 1888. 

EASTWARD. N n' .rRE'S GOD AND HIS ltIEMORlAL. A Series of 
r'our Sermons on the subject of the S~bbath. B~ 
Nathan Wardner, lute missiona~ at ShanghIU 
China, subsequently engaged in Sabbath Reform 
lalfirs in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cent.. 

STATIONS. I No .. ~· No.12* No.4* No.6 
~ea'De ~----

TUE SABBATH AND THE Sm."DAY. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis, A. lt1. Part First, Arguments. Part Seo
ond, History. 16mo. 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

Dunkirk ........ 1.05PM ........ 9.06Al1 
Little Valley ........ 2.52" ........ 10.26" / 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question, argumentatively and histodcal: 
ly, and should be in the hands of every one desiring 
light on the subject. 
THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY TIlE PEUUBAL OF GILFIL

LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE BADBAT:Q:. By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Scventh-O;;! 
Baptist Church at Little Genesce, N. Y. Second 
Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
ccnts. 
This is in many respects the most able argument 

yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
ECl'Vance of Sunday, and was for several years a hil;h 
ly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomi nation 

. The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and especially of thcworkof Jamea 
Giifillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu· 
lated among the clergymen of America. ~Ir. Brown 
has thoroughly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness. and ability. 
We especially commend it ~o those who, like ~lr. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 
A DEFENSE OF TIm SABBATH, in reply to Ward OD· 

the Fourth Commandment. By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 
This work was first published i.J!. London in 1724. 

It is nluable as showing the sta,Le of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. 
VINDICATION OF 'l'HE TRUE SAllB.'-.TH, in 2 parts. 

Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev. J. W. MorLon, late Missionary of the He· 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, H\ 
cents. 
This work is one of decided value, 110t only as reo 

gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex· 
treme want of liberolityand fairness whlch character· 
ized the trial and excommunication of I11r. :Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

Salamanca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

.8.25AM 
8.35 " 
9.00 " 
9.25 " 

110.24 " 
10.47 " 
11.04 " 

3.50PM\10.50 PM 10.4hx 
4.06 " ........ 11.09 " 
4.33 " 11.20 " 11.43 .. 
4.58 " ........ 12.1'"' 
5.50 " 1223.AM 1.07" 
................ 1.27" 
. ............... 1.(G" 

--------------
Lea'lle 

HornellsvillEf 
. Arrive at 
Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

New York-

12.00tM t7.00PM 1.15AX 2.03P11 

1.35PM 8.57" 2.47" 4.45" 
3.15 " 10.58" 4.27" 7.45 II 

7.23" 3.28AM 8.25 " ....... . 

10.20PM 7.10.rn 11.25 AX ••..•••• 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

5.00 A. :M.; except Sundays, from Salamanca, 
stopping at GreatValley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, V .. • 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.28, 
Cuba 9.27,.Friendship 10.40, Belvidere 11.32 Bel· 
mont. 12.01 P. M., Scio 12.27, Wellsville'1.45, An'dover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, .Almond 4.10, and arriving at'Hor
nellsville at 4.85 P. M. 
. 9.06 A. '.M., daily, from Dunkirk, stopping at Sher· 
Idan 9.15, Forestville 9.22, Smith's Mills 9.30, Per
rysburg 9.44, Dayton 9.52, Cattaraugus 10.11, Little 
Valley, 10.26, Salamanca 10.42, Grcat Valley 10.48, 
Carrollton 11.09. Vandalia 11.20, Allegany 11.80, 
Olean 11.43, HinsdalE! 11.58 A. M., Cuba 12.1" 
Friendship 12.33, Belvidere 12.41, Belmont 12.43, 
Scio 12.58, Wellsville 1.07, .A.pdover 1.27, Alfred 
1.45, Almond 1.54, arriving at Hornellsville at 2.05 
P. III. 

No.8 will not run on I1fonday. Train 4 will stop 
at Cuba for N ew York passengers, or let off passen
gers from west of Salamanca. 

WESTWARD, 

No.1 I No. 5*\ No. 3* No. t 
·-----,.-1'---,---1 

, 'Leave 
New York ! 9.00A..'ol:: 6.00rMl 8.00I'M 8.15P11 
Port Jervis 12.13PMI 9.01i " 111.40 .. 12.55 II 

STATIONS. 

Hornellsville Ij8.55PM: 4.25.rn 1 a.10il! 12.25tPII 
. ___ 1 I " 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 

Andover I 9.35PM'I' ................ 1.05PJ1 
Wellsville 9.57" 5.17AM 9.13.rn 1.24" 
Cuba ;10.49 ';' 6.02 " 10.01" 2.22" 

Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. -. 

L1FE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"I1IilIennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. 

COmIUNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon deliv· 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. . 
The Society also publishes the following traets, 

which will be sold at cost, in large or small quanti. 
ties, to any who may desire them. Specimen pack· 
ages sent free to a.ny who may wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. 'Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above·named books, and 
a liberal discount to the trade. Other works soon to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No.2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance lo: 

the Sabbath. 52 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced mel Observed. 

16 pp. . 
No. 11-Heligious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
No. H)-An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible 

,Sabbath. 40 pp. . 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 2B-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly,Sabba~ 

TOPICAL SEHIES-by Rev. James Bailey-No.1, 
'Illy Holy Day," 28 pp.; No.2, "The Moral Law," 

28 pp.; No, 3, "The Sabbath under Christ," 16 pp.; 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp.; 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp.; 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

"THE SABBATH: A Seventh Day, or The Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE LORD'S D.A:Y, OR CHRISTIAN SAlIDATH." BI 
Rev. N. Waruner. 4 pp , 

"DID Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the First Day of thII 
Week?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"CONSTANTINE AND THE SUNDAY." By Rev. N. 

Olean ,11 18" 6.25" 10.29" 2.50" 
Carrollton 11.40" 6,48" 11.09" 3.30" 
Great Yalley , ........................ 3,40" 

A1'1'ive at 
Salamanca 

I I 
3.45 .. 11.50 "lt6.58 .. :11.20 .. 

--Lea--'D-e- 1---
i 

1---1----:.. 

Little Valley 12.32AMI ........ 111.52:AM 4.35PJ1 
.Arrive at ' , 

Dunkirk 3.00 .. II ........ '1 1.301'M 600 .. 

. ADDITIONAL . LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 
4.35 A. III., except Sundays, from Hornelliville, 

stopping at Almond 5.00. Alfred 5.20, Andover6.03, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.3ft. Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.37, Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. ltL, All()gany 12.20, Vandalia 12.j1, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattarallg'us 4.05, Dayton 5.21, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
6.54. Sheriden 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk at '1.BI 
P.M. 

5.40 P. ~1., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at III 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.20 P. :H •• 

No.9 runs dally over Western Division. ' 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD.: 

STATIONS. !~!~!~I~\ 21.* ~ 
Leave !A. M.IA. M. r. M.IA. M.IP. M. A. K. 

Carrollton , 9.261 6.50 1 4.1011.50\' 8.22 ..... 
Arri'De at I , I P. M • 

Bradford ! 9.55 1 7.25, 4.5112.351 9.00 ..... 

Bradf~ve :10.00; 7.30i 4.55 ..... \.: ... 7.00 
Custer City -110.101 7 .42 5.071 .. ' .. I ..... 7.1' 

Arrive at ' 'I ! I 
Buttsville 1 ..... 1 8.20[ 5.45, .............. . 

11.04 A. ltL, Titusville Express, daily, except Sun· 
days, from Carrollton, stops at Limestone 11.00, 
Kendall 11.31, and alrivCll,at Bradford 11.35 A. :M. 

11.45 P. M., from Carrollton. stops at all statiOlll, 
except Irving, arriving at Bradford 12.25 A.. :H. 

EASTWARD 

wrought iron and steel, as parts of machines, 

gnns, and small tools are largely made by 

the process of drop forging. Thus shaped 
in dies they requirtl only surface finishing, 

as their forms are secure and nearly perfect. 
Many of these articles require, however, the 
milling machine or hand filing to dress them 
previous to polishing. This woi'k can be 
saved in many instances by compression 
finishing. Sewing machine shuttles and 
small gun parts~ pistol 'frames, fork 
wrenches, and many other _small pieces, are 
subjected to pressure while cold, with the 
result of producing a very clean and even 
surface. Under a pressurl:l of 800 tons a 
small -piece, like the hammer of a percussion 
lock gun, comes out of the compression dies 
as clean and smooth as the faces of the dIes 
themselves. will permit. In fact the process 
is exactly like that of minting gold, silver, 
ni}lkle and copper blanks, the cold metal is 
compeUed to flow and fill the dies. Under 
suclf.a pressure drop forged Norway iron, 
aftlW'having been subjected to thE: tremen· 
dous impact of ·the drop forging hammer, 
will yield to· a permanent compression of 
OIHl' ~Q1Jl'-hundreil.ths of an inch.-Scientific 

and aU polDts In the Mexican Republic. 
MOME-SEEKERS 

SlJould also remember that this II ne leads direct to 
the heart of tbe Gov~rnment and Railroad Lands In 
Nebraska, Kansas J Texas, Colorado and \VMhlng
ton Territory. 

is the best and shortest route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), aud that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

Wardner. 4 pp. 
"THE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH." By Rev. N 

Wardner. 4 pp. . 
"DID Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the 1l00a. 

!ogne?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

STATIONS. 

Lea'De 
Buttsville 
Custer City 

.Arri'lle at 
Bradford 

Lea'De 
.Bradford 

.Arri'DC at 
Carrollton 

6.* 20. * 32. * 12. * 16. 38, 
----------, 

'Po M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. K. P. K. 
I 6.15 ..... 8,45 ............. .. 

Amen'can. _.-
'OOLORINC DUMONS.-Some very import

ant and. interesting experim,ents with, dia
monds have recently been made at the Paris 
Academy of Sciences.' An experienced dia

mond merchant bought a flne white diamond 

for £900.- One morning' he_ washed it with 
soap and .water, when what was his conster
nation to find that it ]lad tl1l'ned yellow, which 
sent its value down to a £150. ~he matter 
was braught to the attention of the Acade
my, and experts submitted a report which 
showed that diamond whitening was a fraud 
easily accomplished and as easy to detect. By 
plunging a yellow diamond into an anilinevio
let dye it becomes whitb, while at the same time 
it loses neither its tradsparency nor brilliancy. 
lIn fact, on making the experiment, the 
perts had in a few minutes transformed 
several yellow stoneainto.what appeared mag
nificent white stones of five fold-value .. Take 
a yellow diamond, dip it into no stronger 
dye than violet ink, wash it. with water to 
remove any ~isqolor~ti.on, a~d th~ effect. is 
immediate. The drIed diamond remams 
white.' But on the other hand the illusion 
is of short duration. Rub the stone even 
lightly~' and the yeno~ tint is seen co~~ng 

. back again, a~d a. lIttle further a~trlhon 
with ~h~ !inger restores the prestme hue 

completely; . 

It Is known as tbe great THROUGH CAR LINE 
Elf America, aud Is universally admitted to be the 
Finest EqniPredRo.ilroo.d in the \Vorld for 

nl c!,,""cs of Travel. 
Througb Tickets VIa tllls Une for sale at all Rail

road Conpon Ticket Offices In the Uutted States and 
C8JJada... 
T. J. POTTER, 

Vlce·P.re.s. and Gen. Manager. .. PEROEV AL LOWEL!J: 
Gen. Pass. Ag' t Chlcago. 

JNO. Q. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern Ag'!, 
317 Broadway. New York. and 
306 Washington St.,'Boston. 

WAR! BOOKS. 
SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES of the 

Ancient Eastern World. By George Rawlinson, 
"What is more Terrible than War?-unless it be 
a war among publishers, then what could be Hap
pier, for rejoicing book·buyers? Such a war is in 
progress. Price reduced from $18 to $2 40. Spec· 
imen pages free. Not sold by dealers; prices too 
low. Books for examination before payment. 
JOHN B. ALDEN, Pub., 18 Vesey St., New Yoi'k. 

~~~~~~~~~ R.idge~' Food for Infants r md Invalids is the ma'st reo 
liable substitute at present 
known for mother's milk; 

~.';:;:-·~~.,'tll~"'>""-i and a sustaining, strength· 
diet for invalids. It 

easily digested 
ac(~eptalJlle to the most 

1"\mC:"l~ stomach. Itssuperi 
to other similar prep· 

'd;;tili;;;;;i;;;'-;;i";;! aI:~:~~: rests not only on 
8 analysis, but on the crucial test of thirty 
years' experience. It has successfully raised more 
children than aU otber ~oods combined. In cans, 
35c. 65c. $1 25 and $1 7Q. Seud for pamphlets to 
WOOLRICH & CO., Palmer. :Mass. 

EVERY ONE .... hoOWNS .. W AGO)\! WANTS. 

t EUREKA FOLDING 
CANOPY TOP! 

Folds up like all Umbrella. 
Weighs leu than 12 Ibs. Ca.n 
be ta.ken off In 8 min· 
ute". fit bud· 

CALIFORNIA and COLORADO, 
It also operates the hest route and the short line be

tween 

Chica[o and st· Paul and MinnBaDOlis, 
Milwaukee, La Crosse, Sparta, I11adison, Fort How· 
ard (Green Bay). Wis., Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn" Cedar Rapids, Des Moneis, Webster CIty, 
Algona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa, Freeport, 
Elgin, Rockford, III., are amongst its 800 local sta' 
tions on its lines. 

Among a few ofthe numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
()OACHES which are the finest that human. art 
and ingenuity can' create; its PALATIAL 
SLEEPING CARS. which are models of com· 
fort and elegance; its P ALA()E DRA ,\VING 
ROOM CARS, which are unsurpassed by any; 
and its widely celebrated ~ 

NORTH-WESTERN DINING ()ARS, , 
the like of which are not run by any other road any· 
where. In short, it is asserted that IT IS THE 
BEST EQU~PPED ROAD IN THE 
,\VORLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and w.est 
of Chicago. 'business centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing ground~ arc accessible by 
the various branches of this road. 

It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con· 
stantly caring for its millions of patrons. -

Ask your ticket agent for tickets, via. this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
on this routc-, that gives first·class aecommodations 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. ' 

For maps, descriptive circulars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable at your. 
local ticket office, write to the ' . 

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 0,,& H,-W, R'Y, 
J CHICAGO, ILL. 

T~~ CN~!'1e~~~!~w ~~d~!J!'~~},i! from DeW designs. Superbly gotten up. Same low price. 
Adapted to all classes, Sells at sight. Agents doing bi~ work. 
ExCELLENT TImMS. The handsomest prospectus everJssued. 
App'lynow. BRADLEY.GARRET~ON & co .. 66 North ~th St.. 
F'1l11addphia. Pa. Also o!iler gr..luJ new books and Bibles. , 

"A.RE the Ten Commandments Binding alike UpOB 
Jew and Gentile?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"WmcH Day of the Week did Christians Keep 
as the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ 1" B;r 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4, pp. 
it:<***Rev. N. Wardner'S eight tracts are also pub· 
lished In German. 

Orders for the Society'S Publications accompanied 
with remittances, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REV. 
L. A . .PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

PATENT.S 
MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN con
tinue to act as Sollcit"rs for l'atent .. Caveats, Trade 
MarkS . .copyri!(hta. for the Uutted States. Canada. 
England, J)'rnnce, Gilrmany, etc. Hand BOOk abont 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience. 

Patentaobtalned throulthMUNN & CO. are noticed 
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN the largest. best, and 
most wldel:!, ,Irculated .sclentilIc paper. 13.20 a year. 
Weekly. SplendId engravings ILIld Interesting in_ 
formation. Speolmen copy of the Scientific Arne .... 
lean sent free. Address MUNN &; CO", SCD:N'J:ma 
AMKRICAN Olllee. 261 Broadway. New lork. 

~PAT~NTS 
obtaIned, and all business in'the U. S. Patent .Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for I1Ioderate fees. We 
are opposite the U'. S. Patent Office, e~gaged in p~t· 
ent busillesS exclUSively, and call obtam patents In 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; anti we make no cha~e unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the 1'08t Mas· 
ter the Supt. 0: the ]\oIoney Order Div., and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. 'For circular, . 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, address-C, A.. SNOW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D C.· 

12 ~!~"ot;t.'.l Christmas Card8-~fu;;,,~ 
Jolon. sent. on~eceipt uf =!5 Cots •• byreturD1!tit·.fes

D" Otb~ 
cne-half they wIll CO~1i eL'!~ewhere_ W~... ,.... ~ 
• '-.l\QON • 1'1.1'\ 1~9 " .. :; .. Iol .. 1"I'''''''nnaaa. " 

BARLOW'S Il"'DIGO BLUE. 
Its merits as a W.!8K BLUE have been fully tested and in
'iPrsed by thousands of housekeepers. Your Grocer 

ought to have it on sale. rrJ ASK HIM FOR IT.' 
J), So WlIIfBEIUlER, prop'r, iN Ii. _ad ~t., PloIIMolplolo. 

i 6.56 ..... 9.35 ..... 8.15 8.10 
I . 

17.10 ..... 9.50 ..... 8.2l.i 8.111 
1 i 7.20 6.18 9.55

1

2.40\ 4.15 •••.• 

I 8.20 6.3510.46 3.20 4.55 ••••• 

7.24 A. :M., daily, from Bradford, staps at Kendall 
7.30, Babcock 7.40, Limestone 8.05, arnvingat Car
rollton at 8.20 A. M. 

3.30 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.34, Limestone 3.44, and arrives at 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. 
'IPassenger!! can leave Titusville at 8.00 A.. M., and 

arrive at Bradford 11.35 A. :1\1. Leav~Bradford 8.80 
P. M., and arrive at TitUSVIlle 7.30 P. M. , 

, I 
* Daily. t Dining Station' -
W Through Tickets to all points at the very low· 

est rates, for sale at the Company's offices. 
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purchased 

at the_Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 
General Passenger Agent, New York. 

{tB~~S~~!~op~e~~~!~!~I~~!~ 
Schoo18, !:lre .A.larms,Fnrms, etc. FULL1 
W A.RRilTED. Catalogue sent Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O. 
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§ht Jabbath Jtho·ol. 
"Search the Scriptures; for in the~ye thi~k ye 

have etemallife; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

INTERNATIONAL tES"SONS, 1884 

SECOND QUARTER. 
April 5. Paul's Third Missionary Journey. Acts 18: 23-28 ; 

19: 1-7. 
April 12. Paul at Ephesus.' Acts 19: 8-2-2-
April 19. Paul's Preaching. 1 Cor. 1: 17-31. 
Ap.IIl26. Abstinence for tM Sake of Others. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. 
!lay 3. Chpstian Love. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. 
!lay 10. Victory over Death. 1 Cor. 15: 50-58. 
'!lay J7. The Uproar at Ephesus. Acts 19: 23-41; 20: 1,2. 
!lay 24. Liberal Giving. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15. 

,- !lay 31. Christian LIberty. Gal. 4: 1-16. 
-June 7. Justification by Faith. Rom. 3: 19-31_ 
June 14. The Blessedness of Believers. Rom. 8: 28-39. 
June,21. Obedience to Law. Rom. 13: 1-10. 
.June 28. Review. 

LESSON IX.-CHRISTIAN LIBERTY. 

BY REV. THOS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbat7~-day, May 31. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-GAL.4 : 1-16. 

1. Now I say, That the heir, as long as he is a chil~, differ-
eth nothing f\"Om a 8ervant, thonil:h he be lo~d of all., . 

2. But is u"del' tutors aud governors until the time. ap-
pointed of tlie father. . d a. Even so we, when we were children, were m bon age 
under the elements of the world: 

4. But when the fullness of the time was comE\, Godsent 
forth his Son made of a woman, made under the law, 

5. To redeem them that were under ,the law, that we 
mi"ht receive the adoption of sons. . . 

6~ AnJ because ye are sons, Go.d hath sent forth the Spmt 
ot his Son into your hearts, crYing, Abba, Father. 

7. Wherefore thou art no more a serv~nt, bnt a son; and 
it a son then an heir of God throuil:h Chmt. . . 

8. Howbeit then, when ye knew not God, ye did servICe 
unto them which by nature are no gods. . 

9 But now after that ya have known God, or rather are 
known uf God. how turn ye a~ain to the w~ak and b ggarly 
elements, whereunto ye desire again to b~ m bondage 1 

10. Ye observe days, and months, and times, and years. 
11.' I am afraid of you, lest I have bestowed upon you 

labor in vain. , 
12. Brethren, I beseech you, be as I am ; for I am as ye 

are' ye have not injured me at all. 
13. Ye know how through infirmity of the flesh I preached 

, the gospel uuto you at the first. . 
14 And my temptation which was in my flesh ye despIsed 

not: nor rejected; but received me as an angel of God, evtn 
as Christ.r esus. 

15 Where is then the blessedness ye spake of? ,lor I bear 
, yon record that if it ltad been possible, ye wou!d have 

plucked out your own eyes, and have il:iven them to me. I 
16. Am r therefore become your enemy because I te I 

you the truth? 

Tnm.-'--At the close of A. D. 57. 

should come. The word elements denotes rudI
ments of instrnction, and in the New Testament is 
applied to the first lesson or principle of religion. 
Doubtless reference is here made to the Jewish cere
monial.Iaws which were calculated to impress the 
ideas of authority and obedience upon the minds of 
the Israelites. 

V. 4. The fullnes!! or time was come. 
This refers to the completeness of the preparation 
both for the Jew and the Gentile. The Jews nll!ded 
a long training under the direct manifestations of 
the power and authority of God.' They needed the 
schooling, that comes from extreme conditions of 
national life and experience, that they might be 
taught dependence upon .God. Then, the whole 
system of sacrificial worship was designed to prepare 
them to apprehend the character and work of Christ 
when he should come. The Gentiles were also pass· 
ing through a long preparation for the same event. 
The Greeks attained the highest eminence in phll<ls, 
ophy and art, all that human culture could do for 
·them, and yet were morally corrupt, and filled with 
death in the heart. The Romans developed the idea 
of law to the highest reach of human wisdom, and 
brought out the essential nature of, justice and au
thority, yet there was a conscious need of something 
deeper and more spiritual. All this, was" the full
ness of time." When mankind were ready, God 
sent forth his Son. Had he come before or aft
er this time his coming would have been out of time. 

V. 5. To rcdeem them that were un
der the law. Reference here is primarily to the 
Jews, and yet with them is included all the world. 
All men have come under condemnation of the law, 
and are utterly helpless to redeem themselves. The 
most that they know is that they need a Redeemer. 
. V. 6. And because ye are sons., Since you 
are sons. God hath sent forth the Spirit 
of his Sou. To create in us the character and 
dispOSItion of sons. The permanent dwelling of the 
Spirit in their hearts seem~ to be thought of, and 
not the preparatory and converting grace. Into 
your hearts. The heart is conceived of as the 
seat of emotions, and the spirit acts on them there. 

V. 7. 'Vherefore tllou art uo mOl'e a 
servant, but a son. No longer'in the state of 
bondage;' described in the fir8t three verses of the 
chapter, but a son, because of your adoption 
into th~ family of God. And if a son, then 

PUCE.-Probably at Corinch and to the churches 
Galatia. 

(JUIEF TUOUGUT.-OhrIstlan liberty. 

an heir. Heirship necefsarily follows sonship, 
so that tf they had become sons in the true sense of 

in the word, then they must be heirs III the kingdom 
of God's S;on. So God senois the Spirit of hIS Son 
into their_hearts whereby they become heirs of God 
through Christ. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-'· Stand fast therefore, In 
&h Uberty wherewith Christ hath IDa de us 
free."-Gal. 5: 1. 

OUTLINE,. 

I. The bondage ot the law. 
n. The liberty of the sons of God. 

nL The application to the Galatians. 

qUESTIONS. 

Who wrote this Epistle? What was the age of Paul at 
ihls time! Where was Galatia situated? What was the 

, "origin of the name? What was the occasion of Paul's writ
ing this letter r Define the relations of child and heir and 
servant. Who is represented heir, in this lesson? What 
Is meant by fullness of time in this connection! What is 
It to be under the law? What to be redeemed from under 
the law? What is meant by being sons of God? What is 
Implied by "heir of God through Christ '" What is it" to 

, DOW not God?" What is meant by "beggarly elements " 
. in this connection? What class of persons is Paul address

ing in 10th and 11th verses? What do yon know about 
Pllul's lnlirmltyl What are the chief points in this lesson? 

INTRODUCTION. 
While Paul was in Greece he received word of the 

condition of the churches in Galatia. which led him 
to Write this Epistle. The Galatian tribe of this 
Epistle was settled in Asia Minor amid surrounding 
tribes of Phrygian Aborigines. These Galatians 
were a victorious people in their Asiatic region until 
the year 125 B. C., when they were subjected by the 
Roman power, yet allowed to retain their previous 
form of government; and 25 ye~rs B. C., they were 
completely reduced to the condition of a Roman 
province. There was in this region a large popula
tion of Jews who were engaged in trade and acquired 
wealth and influence. Only incidental accounts re
main of Paul first preaching and founding church
es in Galatia. The epistle is an argument for Chris
tian liberty, and has ,al ways been held in high esteem 
as the gospel banner of freedom. To this and to 
the kindred epistles to the Romans we owe thedevel
opment of the ideas and energies of the Reforma-, 
'tion. 

EXPLANATORV NOTES. 
V 1. The heir as lonll as he is a' 

ehlld. Paul had stated in the last verses of the 
previous chapter, that all Christians as well as, the 
Jews, are children of Abraham, and heirs according 
to the promises 'of God made to Abraham. Now he 
proceeds to show why neither Jews nor Ge~tiles' 
had not yet enjoyed', in its fullness, the promised 
"blessings. 'They were yet in the training period 
preparatory to the full inheritance. They were heirs 
indeed, but 8~eir is in the same condition. as a 
child, f'JJd differeth nothinll f"rom a serv
ant. He could perform no act except through the 
legal representative., 

V. 2. But Is under tutors and gov~rn
ors. PaUl continues the comparison of the child or 
servant in the family or household. Until the 
time appointed of the Father. Thesuppo. 
sition in our text is that a father has fixed a time for 
his son and heir to CODe of age, and till that time 
has subjected him to guardians. This time fixed is 
the time for entering on the inheritance. 

V. 8. Then, when ye knew not God. 
Reference is now made to their past experience 
when they were in servitude and did not have the 
liberties of sons of God, but did serve idols. 

V. 9. Arter ye have known God. Known 
in that experimental sense of real fellowship witb 
Him. How turn ye allaia to the weak 
aud bellllarly elements? It was absurd to 
turn from the glorious freedom of the gospel and of 
heirship with Christ, back into the servitudl,' of sin and 
condemnatlOn. Those elements were called weak 
because they had no power to impart spiritual 
graces. 

V. 10. Ve observe days and months. He 
seems to reproach the observance of times and sea
sons without any spiritual significance in them. 

V. 11. I am afioaid of you lest I have be
stowed in vain. I fear concerning you. Paul 
had great solicitude for the churches of his plant
ing.· He feared that the Gallatian churches had no 
well settled principles of Christianity. This fear 
wa~ not so much a distrust of the churches as a fear 
that he ha~ not done his whole duty in expounding 
the Word. 

V. 12. Brethren, be as I am. This word 
brethren, to them, diffuses a tenderness over the 
whole paragraph. Be as I ani. That is, free 
from the bondage of ordinances. For I am as 
ye are. I am of the nationality, and have the 
same inducement to observe the ceremoniallaw that 
you have, and yet I glory in the freedom of the gos
pel. Ve have not injured me at all. Your 
backsliding is not a personal injury to me, it is an 
injury to yourselves and harms the cause of religion, 
hence, I exhort you. 

V- 13. Ve know how throullh infirmity 
of the flesh. He hete recalls a most. touching 
passage in his experience and theirs. He had la
bored with them while suffering under infirmities, 
and they had ministered to his comfort and necessi
ties with great kindness. He could have no hard
'ness in his heart towards them_ 

V. 14. My temptation which was in my 
flesh. He here refers to his form of infirmity which 
might have been a temptation to them to neglect 
him, did not turn them from him, but on the con
trary, received me as an aUllel of God, 
even as Christ Jesus, This was the climax of 
favor shown to him by them. Though his language 
might seem severe, yet he had every consideration 
of regard for them. ' 

V. 15. Blessedness ye spake or. What 
has become of those exullations and joys that once 
filled your hearts and found loud expressions in your 
words? So great was your protestations of· regard 
for me 'yon would have plucked out your 
own eyes and Iliven them to me. 

V. 16. Am I your enemy because I tell you the 
truth? 'Phis IS a very direct appeal, au,d indicates 
an earnest regard for their spIritual welfare. 

This lesson unveils the true spirit of an earnest and . ' 

faithfuLpastor. 

V. 3. Even so we when we were ehil. 
dren. This expression includes all the nations of 
the world previous to the coming of the Messiah, 
bnt more especially had he reference to the Jews. 
Here he eompares Judaism to the period of child
hood under training for a higher sphere of life. In 
that stage of development even the chtldren of Abra
h:uu were not prepared to'enter into the full inher 
itance, promised to the children of God, They 
were yet in their spiritual boyhood, not able to un
derstand the full c!laracter of Messiah, and to re" 
ceive his truthsmtheirfullness. Were in bond-
alfe ·~nder the elemeuts- of" 1he wO,rld. 
The·word bondage here refers to the discipline de'
signed to fit them for' the bettetundecitanding of 
't!te character and teachings of the Messiah, w.hen he 

LIST of Jurors drawn at the dlerk's office on Fri
day, May 16th, 1884, to serve at a Oircuit Court and 
Court of Oyer and Terminer .. to be held at the 
Court Hou'l.e, iJa. the village of Belmont, in and for 
the County of Allegany, commencing Oll Monday, 
June2d, A. D. 1884: 

GRAND JURORS. 
Amity'-:"Cyrus Windns. 
Alfred-R, B. Withey. 
Alma-Andrew .T. Burdick. 
Andover-E, R. Carpenter. 
Clarkesville~Clinfon H. Miner. 

, Cuba~CharIes Guilford, W. J. Penny, Samuel Rinker.' .. ' . " . 
Friendslllp--Josiah R Llttta. . . , 
Genesee-Rowlan Bell. William H. Stillman. 
Independence-E. D. Potter. 

Scio-J. M. Thomas. 
Ward-Geor,e;e P Canfield. , . 
Wellsville-Thomas 8ulhvan, Sumner BaldWIn, 

Samuel Carpenter, Edwin B. Hall; William Duke, 
Edward J. Flirnum, George Howell. 
'Wirt-Crand~ll Lester. 
Willing-U. H. Gee, D. P. Witter. 

TRIAL JURORS. 

Amity-Tyler Sortore, John W. Windus. William 
P. Clark, George H. Whileman, A1vm .E. Roe;ers. 

Alfred-Glles Gridley, Maxson BurdICk, 
Alma-Michael O'Connor, Elias Wycoff. 
Andover-Charles C. Hawkins. Daniel Burdick. 

Nathan Beble. E. P. Bundy, George R03ebush. . 
Bolivar-J .• J. Wrigllt, E. W. Cowles, LeWIS 

Crandall, C. C. A.llen, L. M. Raub, Erastus Cran
dall. 

Clarkesville-William K. Carrier. 
Cuba-William Campbell, Daniel Helms. 
Friendship-Henry G Hill'gins, Chester S. Clarke. 
Genesee-Joel .A.. Crandall, Orvtlle P. Dana, Fos-

tIW S. Dickinson. , 
Independence-E. E. Robertson. 
Scio-Edward Elwell, Oscar Barnes. 
Ward-Georg'e Dodge. 
Wellsville-Peter Ward, Miles Reckard, John M . 

Dayton. 
Willing-William Shay. 

-4KI(4G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomnness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot besoldin <;ompetition 
with tbe multitude- of low test, short w8lght. alum 
or phosphate powders. &ldonly in cans. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER CO 106 Wall st., N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN" 
• 

Published at 

Alfred Centre, Allegany Co, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local NeW8. 

TERMS: $1 I)er year. 

~6"" A MONTH AND BOARD for three live 
~ a Young- Men or Ladies in e~ch coun.ty. Ad
d~ess P. W. ZIEGLER & CO., PhIladelphIa. 

WANTED A WD,M4N 
f e ergy and respectability for our business In her 

focitir;ein{ddle.ag~d preferred. SALARl'136.to ~5~. 
Rdcren'c.es excbanged. CAY BRO~~114 rc ay St.. . • 

L L!E!! !!E!.2-· L$~ !R~;AR 
INVALUABLE TO LOVERS OF BO(\KS 10CTS.PER COpy 

Litera;ry Life is filled with live gos~ip, and is al 
ways entertaming. ·It does not- COnsIst merely of 
dry book reviews. 

TENTS Biographies and Sketches of CON . Authors,Reminiscences,Gos
sip, Personal News, Poems, Literary News: Book 
Notfi!s, &c. There is not a dull paragraph 1D the 
Magazine. It WIll please you. 

O S Edith M. Thomas, CONTRIBUT R I Clinton Scollard, 
Walter Buell, Mrs. M.' D, Welcome, W. F. Felch, 
Kenneth Lee, Will M. Clemens, Wm. Andrews, of 
England; Frauk Yelland,'Clarence E. Stone. and 
many others. 

TERMS One dollar per year. Single coPy, 
I Ten cents; none free. Adverttse

ment6, Twenty·five cents per l~ne. 4.!ne good agent 
wanted in every city and town. Wrtte for terms to 
agen ts at once. This is a rare chance to make 
money. Don't delay. Address:· i 

WILL M. (JLEM:ENS, Putilisber, 
STATION A, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

The Ministers' and Teachlrs' Bible. 
$~.oo 

-
Alfred, N. Y. 

J C. BURDICK, ' 
• WATOHMAKER and ENGRA VEil. 

QUICK TUAIN WATCHES A BPECIAUl'Y. 

-' LFRED lfACBINE WORKS, -
.1:I.Maddne Repairing, Mode18, Emery G-r;nders, &C. 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. C. SHERMaN. 

Hopkinton, R. 1. 

GEO. E. SPICER, CARRIAGE ~NUFACTUREa~ 
lJ'irst (Jla,S8 Work. Low Prwes. 

. Address by letter, " Hopkinton, R. I. 

Warner Bros. Celebrated Coraline Corset. This 
Curset has been before the publiC but three years, 
bn~ it has already reached the largest B,ale ever 
attained by any corset. Its merits are be.at proven 

, by the fact that more than forty ImitatIOns have 
been put upon the market to sell upon the reputa-
tion of the Corallne. ' 

.Ask for Dr. Warner's Coraline Corset, an<\ be 
B1Ire the name" 'VARNER. BROS." Is on the bo~ 

We also make the following corsets boned Wlth 
Coraline: Health, Model ,Moulded, Nursing, F1exl
b:~ Hip, Abdominal and Misses,. 

Price from $1 up. 
FOR, SALE llY LEADING MERHL'ITS EVER'YWlBBB. 

Avoid all imttations. lie sure OUT nallUl 

is on the boz~ 

WARNER BROS., 
353 BROADWAY NEW YORK. 

L OST! On Fridlly,1rlay 2, 1884, som~wh~re on 
the road from Scio to Alfred Centre. via Stillman 

Hill, a ., black shaw!''' The ffnder wi~l b.esuitably 
rewarded by leaving the same at the Prmtmg Office, 
in Alfred Centre. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THEAMERIOAN SABBATHTRAOTSOOIEl Y, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

SINGLE COPIES, per year ............. :60 cents. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 cents. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to business must be 

addressed to the Society as above.. ' 
All communications for the EdItor should be ad

dressed to FLORA A. RANDOLPH. Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y .. 

,usiness ,irttlofll· ' 
ar It Is desired to, make this as· complete &, dlrectory &II 

pOSSible, BO that It may become & Dl:NOllIN.6.TIOlll,U Dm:so
TORY. Price of Cards (311nes), per annum, $3. 

Alfred Centre) N, Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. B. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

ThIS Institution offers to the public, absolute 'secur
ity, is prepared to do a general bank41g business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Metropolitan 
National Dank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., 
At Friendship, 1st to 7th, and 15th to 22d of each 

month ' 

SILAS C~ BURDICK, . 
Books, Statione1l/, Drugs, Groceries, etc. 

, Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. ' 

.l A. SRA. W, JEWELER, 
.1:1.. ..AND DEALER IN 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E. R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Drugs and Paints. 

E ll.- GREEN, 
.' l\'Ianufacturer of White Shirts. ,. 

THE" BERLIN CHA1I-IPION SHIRTS" TO ORDEIL 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

, GEO. iI. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt St. 

THOlIAS B. STILLMAN & CO., CHEMISTS. 
. AnalY8ea of Ore8, Minerals, Waters, &c. . 

· 40 & 42 Broadway. . 

R IlL TITSWORT E, lIfANUF ACTURER OF 
"PINE OLOTHING. OU8tom WorkaSpecialiy. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard St. 

C POTTER, JR. & ,CO. 
PRIN TING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. , 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FiSH .• JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 

GORTON'S HOUSE-HEATING STEAMGENERATOB. 
-Cheapest and best. Send for Circular to 

GORTON BOILER MF'G CO.! 110 Center St. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

-' R1rISTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR, and 
.1:1. -CONDENsERJ"or Steam Engines. 
ARII1ST:RONGHEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N.· Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Beat and OlUiapest, for Domestic Use. 

Send for Oircular. 

Westerly, R •. I. 
-' L. BARBOUR & CO., 

.1:1.. DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 
No. 1, Bridge Block. 

E 'E. CLARKE, 
• DEALER IN FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS. 

Orders by mail promptly:filleq. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, 
~ MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited_ 

ORDWAY & CO., . 
MER 0 H .iI. N T T XI LOR 8. 

205 West Madison 8t. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove 8.V., 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PluNTIN8 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. ; 112 Monroe St. 

WATOHES, SILVER W.ARE, JEWELRY, &c~ W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of .' Stationery, Jewelry,· Musical' ImtnJ.rMnU, 
Tinware and Dealers in Stoves. Agricultural FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

Implements: and Hardware. 

W P. CLARKE. - ' 
B USINESS DEPARTMENT, AL'FREDUNIVER- • REGISTERED PHA.RMAOIST, 

. SITY. A thorough Business Course for Ladies ,Post-Office Buildittg, , . , Miltc;m, Will 
and Gentlemen. Forcircular, address T. M. DAVIS. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-, ____ -',=Dh=·I.:..:to.::n....:l..::u.=n_ct_io_D-'-, _W_i_S._~ __ 
ClETY. - ' L T. ROGERS, ' , ' 

E. P. LA.RKIN, President, .Alfred Centre, N. Y. • Notary Public, OonfJe]lanur, and TOfJ)n Oieri., 
D. E. 1tLusON, Correspondiag Secretary, Alfred ,Office at reSIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

, Centre, N. Y. , 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen- Minnesota. 

w. C. tB~!~cI Treasurer; Alfred Centre, N. Y. E' LLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPIDC ARTIST. ' 
COPYING IN INDIAN INK, On., CRA.YON, &C. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL Dodge Centre, Minn. 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred ~ntre; N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

• Plainfield, N. J. 
-' MERICA'N SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. , 

.1:1. EXECUTIVE BoARD. ' 
C. POTTEU, JR., Pres., '1 J. F. HUBBARD, Treas., 
E P S.A.UN~ERS, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec." 

. New Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First,day of each month, at 2'P. M. 

THE . SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. ' . 

CRAS. POTTER, JR.:President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J . 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER OR READY 
MADE from Samples. Agent for W ANA

MAltER ~ B~OWN, Philadelphia. " Rubber Goods .. a 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to.Clergymen. " 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. , 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Buz"lder8 of Printi'llfl Pre8JJe&. 

C. POTTEU, JR., - - -, Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHAM, MEnCHANTTAILOR,AND 
• Dealer in Gent's lJIurnishing GOOd8. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. • 44 W. Front St. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
. PLANING 

8a3h, Blinds, Door8, 

w. M. STILL1IAN," ' 
, ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner; etc. , 

D. D. ROGE:RS. ,L. T: ROGERS. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTllE1k., 
"Civil Engineers &; D~alers bl Real Est,ate, . 

Dis8ton Purchase in VOlWil.a and Brevara q(nmtia. 

GRIFFIN & SON, " . 
, DEALE:RS J:N DRUGS AND GROCERIES, 

. Nortonville, Kansas. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

'.BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY" 
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